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12.28 Hrs. 

ELECTRICITY (SUPPLY) AMENDMENT 
BILL-Contd. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Hon. 
Members, we shall now take up the Leg is-
lath'e Business -the Electricity (Supply) 
Amendment Bill. 

The time allotted for the Electricity 
(Supply) Amendment Bill is 4 hours. We 
have already exhausted 4 hours and 16 
minutes. But I would like to give chance 
to all Members who want to speak. I do 
not want to stop any Members, let him 
speak. But I would ask the Members to be 
as brief as possible because we have already 
exhsuated the time. 

SHRI CHITI A BASU: A good 
gesture, Sir. 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: Some-
times you are a good Deputy-Speaker. 

M. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER: I hope 
I shall always be. 

Now, Mr. Ashfaq Hussain bas to con-
tinue his  speech. But he is absent. So, 
now Mr. Namgyal may speak. 
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()jI-U~~~~)Y(~ 

~ ~ J1·L:I~ l;(j" iJ tu! 
SHRI P. RAJAGOPAL NAIDU 

(Chittoor): Mr. Deput-y-Speaker, Sir, 
I welcome the Bill brought forward by the 
hon. Minister of Energy. He has tried to 
have uniformity throughout the country. 
But I am afraid the three per cent surplus 
will give rise to increase in tariff. J request 
the hon. Minister to see that the tariff is 
not raised. When we see the situation 
in the country, we find that the power 
distribution is most appalling. When we 
look to the Press reports, we find: 
December 31-45 per cent power cut for 
all low-tenSion industries in Tamil Nadu ; 
December 31-Big power cut in Punjab ; 
January 4-Power crisis in West Bengal; 
January 6-Power situation worsens in 
Haryana, January 8-Power famine haunts 
Goa; January 7-Power shortage affecting 
cement production in Bombay, January 
11-54 per cent power cut in Orissa: 
January 12-Power crisis again in Rajasthan; 
January 30 -Sonepat power cut hits indus-
trial production. It is jllst like that 
throughout the country in January itself, 
in the beginning of the year itself. There-
fore, the Minister should see the something 
is done to maintain the power distribution 
without any cut. 

When we see t~ capacity and the 
utilisation of power pr\)jects, it is)ike this: 

Plant Availability Capacity 
Utilisation 

1973-74 71. 3 per cent 50.5 per cent 

1974-75 76.3 per cent 52.7 per cent 

1975-76 75.9 per cent 51.9 per cent 

1976-77 77 per cent 55.3 per cent 

1977·78 72.4 per cent 52.7 per cent 

1981-82 68.5 per cent 46.5 per cent 

1982-83 68.5 per cent" 48 per cent 

(from April to November) 

Tbe~e~ore, the utilisation is very low. 
The Minister _ s,hould find ouf the reasons 
why the ut ilisation is so low ~nd he should 
see th~t i~ , ~~ rect!p~~ because, is the 
generation JS not utilised,' then the cover-
beads will become more and losses will be 
tbero. 
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With regard to live losses, the figures 
are as follows, for the year 1980-81 : Andhra 
Pradesh-22.69 per cent, Assam -20.28 per 
cent, B'har 21.38 per cent, Haryana-23.6 
per cent, Karnata1ca-22.33 per cent, Madhya 
Pradesh-22.40 per cent, Nagaland-26.59 per 
cent, Rajasthan 25.97 per cent, Tripura-
33.970/0' Manipur-45.76%. Therefore, 
the Jine losses are very high and unless the 
lin losses are brourht down to at least 10%, 
I think there will be losses and these losses 
have to be borne by the consumer. Why? 
Therefore, these line losses must be reduced. 
But the remedy suggested by the Govern-
ment is that the system improvement must 
be there. They are not doing system 
improvement in all the States. Therefore, 
they have to take it up. But I regret to 
say that the Government has suggested that 
capaci rs must be installed by the consu-
mers, especially the agriculturists. I am 
against this because the line losses are there. 
If there are line losses, capacitors must be 
b&$ed in the transformers and not that the 
agriculturists should be pressed to have them 
by the side of the motors. The standard of 
the motors is not good and the Government 
sh~uld bring a law so that the standard of 
m rs i6 maintained.1 

Now we are short of plants and also 
cables, conductors, transformers and other 
materials and the Government should start 
fae ories to manufacture these things or 
encourage the private factories or jo int 
v re factories to manufacture these 
things. Unless we have these things, it is 
n possible for us to maintain or to go 
ahead with the projects. There is delay in 
constructin, the projects. For example, is 
West Bengal, it is said. that a unit which 
wu to be commissioned in 1980 will not 
co e up even by 1985. This is the position. 
I can tell the Minister that in the Shri 
Sai p.roject which is in A(ldbra Pradesh, 
I know that for 2 years the money given is 
no at all sufficient even to pay tho salaries 
of the officials. Therefore, if we see that 
t 6 are losses in the Electricity Board, the 

i that. 

. Now, the ,GoveIllDlent says that 3.1 lakh 
villagesl have been electrified -that is 53% 
0( the vill I say that is not so, for 
the overnm definition of electrifying a 
villas if any portion of a villa 

i t~ vi 

" . 

electrifiecV If we ta Co that d finiijon, now 
you know in Tamil Nadu, Andhra and 
in any other' State in our country. there 
are hamlets also to the v')Jages. There are 
IS to 30 viJlages. Suppose they electrify -
the centre of the revenue village. Then the.y 
say that' it is completed. Now" if we take 
Andhra Pradesh, there ate 30,000 hamlets left 

out '. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRI 
CHANDRA SHEKHAR SINGH): We 
have recently allowed them to cover the 
hamlets also. 

SHRI P. RAJAGOPAL NAIDlJ: 
Thank you, Sir. Then. the Electricity 
Board takes agreements from 'the agricul-
turists and others. I want to say with 
regard to the agciculturists. The, agr,eement 
is unilateral. NearJy 30 to 40 signatures 
3.l!e obtained and they do not know what is 
there. Then it is in English and it is not 
printed in 1lclugu or Tamil Or any 0 er 
regional language. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: 
make this demand, the Telugu 
Government wilJ immediately do it. 

If you 
Desam 

SHRI P. RAJAGOPAL NAIDU : 
Unilaterally they say that under any 
circumstances, we have to pay the minimum 
charges. Suppose there is breakdown of 
the project we are not going to get electricity. 
The crops will wither away. The Electricity 
Board is not having any responsibility or 
obligation to give them the compensation. 
Therefore, what I say is that it must be 
bilateral and not a unilateral agreement. 
This unilateral agreement must be cbanged 
so that the agriculturists may not be put to 
any loss. (Interruptions) Suppose there 
is a breakdown in the system. For 10 or 
15 days there is no electricity; the crops. 
will wither away. Then who is responsible 
for it -not the peasant but it is the Admi-
nistration which is responsible. It is the, 
Electricity Board which must take the res-
ponsibility and it must be under obligation 
to pay compens.tion,to tb_, P.ea~, That 
is my demand. 

In many States~ we are told thU we ~y 

the minimum charles. SUPl?P t~ j , 

famine; there is no water in the well. Ev~ 

then they . ~f , t~c. minW'P.Il C?h 
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to be paid. There is no provision for it in 
many States. Therefore, I request the 
Government to see that when there is famine 
and when it is declared by the Revenue 
Department, then, in that area, the minimum 
charges have to be waived. Thank you, 
Sir. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. A.K. 
Roy. You can start. We shall adjourn at 
1 O'Clock. 

SHRI A.K. ROY (Dhanbad): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, the Minister of Energy 
hds the reputation of being an energetic 
minister. Through this BiJI, he has practi-
cally attempted some magic. Sir, we and 
you might have read the famous Book of 
Genjsis wh ich contains the foHowing 
questions. 

"Let there be light; 

And behold there is light". 

Here it is like these. 

"Let there be surplus ; 

And behold that surplus". 

We are all expecting some electricity 
from the Electricity Board. In Bihar, it is 
an darkne s. It is reported that you won't 
get electricity supply to agriculture or to 
small scale indu tries or even to your house. 
What is more is this. Before I come here, 
it was reported that the colliery-mines are 
getting drowned because of the rise in the 
water levels. They are not getting electri-
cit) continuously for six or even hours. 
The levels of Sudamdih mine are under 
water. All the small scale ind ustr ies are 
facing difficultie. and they are getting closed 
down. Due to the recent rise in tariff rate 
the entire wheat grinding machinery is put 
to great d,fficulty. You will be surprised 
to know that grinding one kilo of wheat 
costs one rupee. That is the situation that 
hM een created, 

M~. · DEPUTY -SPEAK~ 
you may continue after lunc • 

• " ~ J 

13.00 Rrs. 

Mr. Roy, 

Th~ Lok Sabh4 then $~.fjo~r"edlqr Lu,nfh 

FI' F~~rtee~ pf (he .Jock: 

The Lok Sabha re-assembled after Lunch 
at Seven minutes past Fourteen 

o/the Clock. 

[SHRI R.S. SPARROW - in the Chair] 

ELECTRICITY (SUPPLY) AMEND-
MENT BILL-Contd. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, Shri A.K. 
Roy to continue his speech. 

SHRI A.K. ROY (Dhanbad): Mr. 
Chairman, I was submitting to the House 
how the day of darkness had come to Bihar 
and how the hon. Minister, through this 
legislation, wanted to create surplus out of 
the State Electricity Board without getting 
electricity. Sir, in our area, specially in the 
Dhanbad industrial belt, both the State 
Electricity Board and the D.V.C. have failed 
resulting in the closure of the small scale 
indutrises and drowing aU the mines. Now, 
added to the trouble, the Bihar State Elec-
tricity Board has increased the tariff. That 
has created some more problems and 
compJicatious. I would like to refer to this 
matter because this Bill hints at increasing 
the  tariff. Otherwise, how surplus could be 
created 'I The surplus can be created by 
increasing  the efficiency or by increasing the 
tariff. Here, there is no direction, no hint 
and no tran mis ion line. Now, how will 
you increase the efficiency? So, naturally, 
we are to presume that the whole stress is to 
create surp]u by increasing tariff and already 
a situation has been created. I would like 
to quote here the editorial of th~ 'Indian 
Nation' dated 24th July, 1983. According 
to a report published in the local dailies, 
the charges for 527 units of electricity con-
sumed by an industry come to Rs. 402.63 
in May; but after the enhancement of the 
tariff, the same consumer had to pay Rs. 
1087.78 for the 502 units of electricity 
consumed in the month of June. In the 
ca e of wheat grinding, the rate is likely to 
go up to 50 paise per kg. from 20 paise 

per Kg. 

This is the position in Bihar. One 
unique feature of the debate is that Members 
from all parties and from all the States 
uniformly ex pre sed their concern at the 
state of affair in the Power ector. And 
there are reasons for th~t . If you read the 
pe8wspa,pet' ~ you will fipd tha,t due to non .. 

V II .m t .' • r~ I 
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Talcher and Ramagundam are not operating. 
For want of power, the steel plant..:; at 
Rourkela and Bokaro are not working. 
BCCL's collieries are also not working in 
other places. Agriculturists are complain-
ing, industrialists are complaining, and we 
do not know how to calculate the 10 s of 
industrial production because of non-
availability of electricity. You know that 
by generating Rs.1/- worth of electricity, 
you can produce Rs. 151-worth of industrial 
goods. In this way, the country is losing 

heavily. 

This situation has not come about 
suddenly. We wanted some legislation, and 
some direction so that we can correct this 
sad position. That is why we have observed 
that though the scope of the Bill is very 
limited, it desires the legitimization of the 
Venkataraman Report of 1964 regarding the 
financial po ition of State Electricity Boards. 
But Members themselves enlarged the 
scope. Ultimately, the discussion has 
become a general discussion on power. This 
is because of the serious concern felt by aU 
the Members. 

It is not as if we have reached these 
days of darkness suddenly. It is the cumu-
lative effect of neglect of the power sector. 
To some extent, we are deceiving ourselves 
in the matter of power Sector. In the 2nd 
Plan, we were 35 % behind our target, i.e. 
in the matter of capacity addition. In the 
3rd Plan also, we were 35% behind the 
target. In the 4th Plan, we were behind by 
51 % in creating capacity. In the 5th Plan, 
our performanc ~ has been dismal. I feel 
that in the 6th Plan, we will not be able to 
attain even 600/0 of what we had planned 
at the beginning. It means that we had 
planned for some 20000 MW. of electrieity; 
but we are unlikely to go beyond 12000 MW. 
That is the position. 

There is another development due to 
which this Bill has come. The State 
Electricity Boards have to invest about 
Rs. 1400 crores in eleetricity. Up till now, 
only Rs. 7000 crores could be invested. 
The question is whether we can get more 
funds. Funds cannot be obtained simply 
by coming out with the Bill. We have to 
&0 deep into the tarIff. The TRD loss 

which was lS%. had grow to 20%, then to 
2l% aQd DOW it is 2S%. 

In this way, capacity utilization in 
1976-77 was 56 per cent. After that it 
came down. Lat year, it was 49 per cent. 
This year, it is only 42 per cent, whicn 
means If you plan for 100 MW generation 
capacity, actuaUy you are creating 60 MW 
because your performance is 60 per cent 
and your capacity utl1ization is 42 per cent. 
Out of 60 MW, you are getting electricity 
of 40 MW. The loss of TRD has increased 
from 15 per cent to 25 per cent. So, ulti-
mately, from our expectation you are ending 

up with 25 per cent MW electricity, so far 
as the consumer is concerned; that ~ means 
a plan of 100 MW i ending upwith 25 
MW, so far as the con umer is concerned. 
That is why the figure of the Ministry of 
Energy is not being bel ieved ; even the other 
Ministries are not believing this Ministry' 
That is why they are making captive power 
plant. Why if their figures are correct? 
The overall shortage of electricity in the 
country is decrea ing from 16 per cent to 
12 per cent, 12 per cent, 9.2 per cent and 
then they are claiming that it is 4.2 per cent. 
If it is decreasing each yen, then \\-hy there 
is a rush for all the public sector units to 
have a captive power plant. They could 
have depended on them. Today, the steel 
industry is making their captive power plant. 
The fertiliser industry is making their 
captive power plant. There is a talk that 
the coal industry should also have a captive 
power plant; and there \\-ill be time when 
the Minister of Energy will also plan for a 
captive power plant within the power 
industry. 

I want some direction should be there, 
as hon. members expect, either through 
the Bill or through some statement so that 
we can get some idea how the government 
is going to tackle this power crisis in the 
country, which is increasing. 

This Bill intends to create a surplus. 
But what is the position of the State 
Electricity Boards now. I am taking up the 
capital structure of the State Electricity 
Boards. It depends on three things: 
(1) Loan taken from the State government; 
(2) Loan taken from the markets; an<t 
(3) internal resources. Thi Bills wants. 
that the internal resources should be enlar", 
ged so th t it becomes less and less depen 
dent on thers. Now the U.P. State 

Electricity Boa('(1 has takeD. loa~ of Rs. 
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1159.24 crores from the Government and 
the total loan is Rs. 2138.51 crores. This 
is the position on 31.3.80. The Bihar SEB 
has taken Rs. 403.5 cror~s and the total 
is Rs. 643.11 crores. The West Bengal 
SEB has taken Rs. 211.13 Crores. Then 
what are the dues of the State Electricity 
Boards? In September 1980, as far as the 
U.P. SEB is concerned, it is Rs. 83.61 
crores; Bihar-Rs. 71.32 crores and West 
Bengal-the figure is not available. 
(Interruptions) That is the answer that you 
have given in your Unstarred Question. 

The figure for West Bengal is not 

available. 

That is the answer you have given to 

this Unstarred Que tion. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU (Barasat): West 
Bengal has gone out of the bag. 

SHRI A.K. ROY: The figures are not 
available in the reply. 

SHRI GIRDHARI LAL VY AS 
(Bhuilwara): Figures are not available. 

SHRI A.K. ROY: The figures are not 
available in the answer given. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU: We t Bengal 
figures are not available. 

SHRI A.K. ROY: For Bihar and 
Uttar Pradesh the figures of losses  I have 
already given. What is the loss suffered 
by the State Electricity Boards? That is 
the financial position of the Boards. This 
deals with their financial position. The 
losses of the State Electricity Boards till the 
31st March, 1979, are as follows: 

U.P. State Electricity Board, the cumu-
lative loss was Rs. 422 crores and 71 lakhs. 

Bihar State Electricity Board: Rs. 
52 crores and 94lakhs West Bengal: Rs. 5 
crores and 91 lakhs. 

Only State Electricity Boards of 
Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu, Karnataka, 
Rajasthan and Madhya PradeSh, were 
earning profit. Now, this position has also 
gone down. What is the latest position? 
The latest position is, the picture has 
become worse since then. The cumulative 
los!\es of the Boards have gone up, to the 
tune of Rs. 3,600 crores in the first three 

years of the Plan. In the first three years 
of the Plan. And, in 1982-83 alone the 
cumulative losse of the Board would be 
about Rs. 1,500 crores. Rupees one 
thousand five hundred crores. Let us see 
how through legislation, through this Bill 
the whole thing can be cured. 

I would like to say that the State 
Electricity Supply Act, 1948, also in Section 
59 stipulated, and directed, that the Boards 
should be autonomous and they should 
regulate their functions. Autonomous and 
they should regulate their functions in such 
a way that they should earn profits and 
should not run into losse. This was thus 
provided in the basic law 1 the legislation 
which brought all these State Electricity 
Boards into existence. After that amend-
ment of 1978, a direction was given to them 
that a surplus should be created. That 
surplus should~be created as specified by the 
State Governments, but since 1918, when 
the Janata Government was there-no State 
Government specified any surplus and no sur-
plus was ever created. That was the fate of 
that legislation. Now the present amendment 
of 1983 has practically concretised that term 
surplus, 'suitable surplus' by 3 per cent 
should be created, according to the 
Venkataraman Report. But J would like 
to put one question to the Minister. What 
would happen if a State Electricity Board 
does not create the surplus, . or does not 
make profits ? Is there any provision in 
your laws or will it remain like your 1978 
legislation? In that legislation also this 
provision was there about suitabJe surplu 
to be created, that profits should be earned, 
as specified by the State Governments. 
Now, no State Government has so far 
specified even now. No State ElectriCity 
Board has created surplus. What action 
could you take against them? SimiJarly, 
you are making a legislation that 3 per cent 
profits must be made by them. If they do 
not make, what action are you taking? 
What is the use of passing a legislation 
which can never be enforced? That is the 
first thing. And, there is no provISIon 
here to say that they should create a surplus. 
And, what is the priority for the distribu. 
tion of the surplus power? What is the 
method by which the surplus could be 
created making use of the internal "resources. 
But, I would like to know what action you 
take, if that does not happen? The State 
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Electricity Boards lack everything. Now 
everything has become a part of the Centre 
State relations. The Rajadbyaksha Com-
mittee says that the power crises has already 
started. We are already fed up with so 
many crises. Now this power crises has 
also become a part of the Centre-State 
relations. The boundary dispute is already 
a part of the Centre-State relatsons. Now, 
the division of river waters has become 
Centre-State relations. Tomorrow, the 
debate will also become the Centre-States 
relations. That is how you are keeping 
the Centre-States relations. How would 
you expect that such things could be curbed? 
What is the way out so that the hon. 
Minister can gain the confidence of the 
States? If there remains a constant air 
of suspicion between the Centre and the 
States, I think, no work can proceed. 1 
would like to know from the hon. Mini ter 
as to what concrete steps he is going to 
take so that the air of suspicion between the 
relations of the States and the Centre could 
go. This is a serious  thing. The Rajdhya-
kaha Committee was formed in .Janata 
Party time and the report was given in 
Congress time. The report says that any 
step taken in solving the problem of power 
is considered as infringement on the rights 
of the States. The accusation again t the 
Centre is that it is curtailing the autonomy 
of the States. And against the States, the 
accusation of the State Electricity Borads 
is that the States are curtailing the autono-
nomy of the State ElectriCity Boards. As 
per the Constitution only the Chairman 
and the Members could be appointed by the 
Government and the rest of the things are 
the right of the State Electricity Boards. 
But here even a small Class IV employee 
could not be recruited; even a engineer 
could not be transferred without the 
Government's approva1. So, this is the 
position. 

SHRI XAVIER ARAKAL (Ernalculam): 
What is your suggestion 1 

SHRI A.K. ROY : My suggestion is 
that the Central Government should streng-
then the Central Electricity Authority pro-
perly. If it acts in a proper way and helps 
in removing the Bills of the State Electricity 
Boards, then the atmosphere of suspicion 
between the Centre and the States that the 
Centr~ is int~rfering, would be removed. 

SHRI BIKHU RAM JAIN (Chandni 
Chowk) : What is the difference between 
helping and interference ? (Interruptions) 

MR. CHAIRMAN : You were to take 
9 minutes. You have taken 22 minutes. Very 
kindly be a little considerate becau e others 
have to speak. You have given a good talk. 
(Interruptions) 

SHRI A.K. ROY : You know that the 
power plant is a capital based industry. It 
does not need many people to run a plant. 
For example, in Bihar the total installed 
capacity is 940 M W but it i producing 250 
MW. The Central Electricity Authority can 
have a composite team of instrumentation. 
The BHEL will look after the machines : 
the power engineers will operate them and 
the coal specialists will see the qua1ity of the 
coal. That may constitute a Task Force. 
They may go, they  may take one or two 
units and they could sbow how it should 
operate. Why don't you do it? Secondly, 
can you come forward with a Bill which will 
say that if the capacity utilisation of a 
particular State Electricity Board goes down 
a particular Jevel, then the Central Govenl-
mem, the Central Electricity Authority will 
be obJiged to interfere in that way. 

My next point i that in England the 
transmission and generation are separate. 
Since the entire Electricity SuppJ)' Act ha 
been enacted imitating what was JD England, 
so, I would like to know whether the Govern-
ment will come out with a  Bill which will 
separate the two ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Thts is a vast 
subject, Mr. Roy. It will not finish like 
this and you Seem to be speaking very well. 

SHRI A.K. ROY :  I COme from an area 
where the State Electricity Boards are there, 
the D. V . C. is there, everything is there. So 
I could see and tell. 

Another point I wiJIlike to say is that 
polttIcal appointments must be stopped. 
That is the root of all corruption and all 
inefficiency there. 

Lastly, you have to restore the true auto-
nony of the State Electricity Boards. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : All right, that is 
enough. We have got a very fine share of 
your views and I think it is enough for the 
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Minister of digest .•.... 

(Interruptions) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Don't spoil your 
speech now. Don't let me eOme to the 

Bell. 

SHRI A.K. ROY: Last point, Sir. We 
cannot come out of this darkness by increa-
sing the tariff and by emphasising the i_m-
portance of financial portion of State 
Electriciry Boards but the increasing the 
efficiency and emphasising the productivity 
portion of the State Electricity Boards. 

~) ~~~ .~'( ("T\ifT~,{): ~~Tqfa

'f~T~lf, lf~ \if) fCf~lfCf) it~ f~lfT fTlfT ~, it 

aijlf)T ij'~'-i if Cfi'{if ifi f~~ ~ ~T garr ~ t 
f~\WfT ~T ij'li~lfT CflTtfiT fcrCfie ~T(fr \ifT ~r 

~ I fif\if~T it; fift:fT Cfift ~T fl!f)lfT-Cfi~Jq 'f~r 

~~ ~CfiaT, :qT~ Cf~ iJ)~)fifCfi ~T, ii'fr:r ij' 
~fr~o~) lTT ~tij'q)i ~ ~i=iJfr~cr ~) I 

fcr\jJ~T ifi f~tt f\ifa~T CfifoifTf ~~ it auiii' 

cf~T ~aT \ifT '~T ~ I \ja.ft ~ij'~ qQ~ CfillT 

'i~r 'IT 1 CflfTflfl ~ij'-~« ~1f ~'Tfa CfiT ~n:q:) 

~ \ifT '{~ &-\flJf'fT \jW)q (iq ~~ ~, 

ij'crT it +rT fif~(i) Cfi) arTCf~lfCf;crJ ~ifTaT~ 

~aT \ifT '{~r ~-\j~it; f~ffiif« fifiif~1 

'fiT q.f{TCfT,{ if~r if(!: ,{~T ~ I ttif 0 eT 0 q"T 0 ~T 0 

ar"'{ ~ie ~fCfifij'eT CfTi,iij' «n.r fq~~ a"t'i 

'i:fT, Cfl':fl it \ifT CfiT'{~,if ~'fTft«r fCfitt \ifT ~~ 
~, ~ arlo ~« Cftil it qQ~ a-lfH 'i~1 ~Tq 

8f1'{ \j~e- q~~ Cf~ ij-fif\if~T ~c~,~ 'i~r 

'fiT \ifT ~~ifT, ~fiJi;r ffif oif; fif~l !flY 
'ft'f ~,ft 8ff~'fi if~ \ifTtt'T1 f'li ftfi'{ f\if~ 

~ff ii arT\if Q1f ~, \3"ij'T ft:~f6' it fq;'{ 
8-1 0 ~,~ ifT~ ~lf Offfit 'liT qTt.tiT I 

ij'~Tqfo \ifT, ~~ fcr;r~T it; fiJf~ fift'f 

CJ,{ itl~ if;~ ~~ ij, \j~CfiT 'f~~ ~T if~o 

~) uTflfa-~, ~~* GfT=t it if~a {r lJTi=rijTlf 
~~flfT ;r arqifT ~Tlf \ifrfq~ <liT ~ I ~e 

~fCf~f~aT if)i ~T~ ~'{if)T~T it; srf'Rlf,( 

ilJf it arm ~ ar1'{ ~~Tlf ~,CfiT~ CfiT Cf);~)\Wf 

~~e ~f~f~cT cr)i q, ifr~-1fT'" iflT ~ffT 

~)(fr ~ I aJfl) it ON~ {IT,," '-fi ~ 0 it; 0 ~ 

Cfif ~Tt:(t1J' ~'i '(~r ~'I \j;:~;r «if ~a' 

aIT,( ij-;:a'( ~ f~~~ij' Cf)) Gfr~ Cfi~ ~T I ~« 

ij'~lT ~lJT=t ~~ it ~;:e'{ ~e f"{~~~ 

CfiT :q:qr ~ijT «~~ifm\Wf ~T . q'{ 

~ fen arfJ,,{ ctlTt me') m iiflo ~T CfiiIijT ~ 
ar1'{ Cfi)~ o)Cfiif'Q r ~r Cf)6:'iT taT 6"{ ~qij'T 

~ fCf; qaT ;:r~ \je'lf)T iflJT srfaf'filfr (iTlfT it 

~) \in~fJ1 ~fCfi'i CfTfafCfCficrT lf~ ~ f'f) arriiT 

~~fif~f~e1 ~Ti ~1SCr:qT,{ * ~i if'l qif 
" ~ 8fT,{ ar~~Tij"f~)ifaT ~ifij' 'f'{Jf ~)lfr ~ 

q~:q ,; iiiT ~ I 

P..lt ,!~T~;q ~qr (qT~) ; fif~r'{ it Cf~ 

;r~~ \i!Tr~r ~ I 

$!;f) ~'!~ if~t ; fif~ T,{ it ~ ar)"{ ~ '{ 

sr~~ it ~) ~ ar)<: iQ't sr~~T it -qT ~ ar1"{ 
fCfiij') ~ f~tt ~~ ij~r cp~T \iff ~'f)fff I 

sa;rl ~'1fT~al~ ~T~~) (ffcifT )  : fif~T,{ 

(iT~~T\jJ ~ I 

SSlt ~;:r~T Cif~~ : fif~T,( iij'~t ~J~~r~ 
~ 

~) ~~T ~. Cf~t :a-ff,{ sr~~ it ~r zr~T ~r~o 

~ I 3flTT flJ~~T 'fi;:ij'~ifcCf Cfiifcr I t:tif~l 

f~f;H:~r ii ttcp ij'qT(i \jorlfT iflfT 'iT f'li 
~'{ >r~~ if \ifT f~n:~r cpT ~fcecr qTq~ 

t~Fc ~ f~;:~r~Cfi) I Cf~ arqrir ~T~i' 

~qfij"cT cpT 85 >rfCf~a- q~r cp'{~r ~ I \ifif 

fCli \3''O'{ sr~ij" CfiT ~~fiJ~f~i!T ifTi ifiq~ 

40 ~fa~~~) fif\if~) q.~r Cfi,{ffT ~ I ~ 

6"{~ ~ arrq lJQ: ~i fCfi iiJ) srT~~e ~CfC~ 

~, Cf~ arqifT ~fe'~~~ ~itf~cT CfiT ij'"{Cfitft 

~~ * f~(iT if)i * ~Cf)Tcr~ it ~q;r U 
arferCfi' fifi;f~T q~T Cfi'(ar ~ I arTiiI' 8ffll' f~6T 

~T fiiT~ it ~ \ifT~({, \jff, >r~~ ~ fCfi~T 

lTT fi;f~ it ~ \ifT~ttt Cf~t arTff lJ~ qr~q 

fCfi ~. iij'lfiflf"{ Cf;T \if)' ~tRf"{ ~, '3"61lfiT 'tf"{r~ 

~) <:~T ~)fJT aIT,{ +J.~ ~~~,~ ~) \~T ~)fJ) 

ttCfl ~e-Cf)'{ ff,{, ttCfl q)ffc'l q'{ Q:?ffJ~ ~) 

iij'TCfT ~ I ~oif) C5fi~r6if~lirffT arT\if i~ 

~fCf~fij'cT if) ff if ~ I ~r~ ~Nfrf"lJ,{ q) 
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'ifr~ ~T~q.'f ~t, :qT~ ~fqCf) ~1 aih: =qT~ 

ftfl~ft +l"T ~(!"'ffT~T ~ ~1, ~~ ~If) fit) :qTq; 

~iifTfiJlf,\ it ~fCf~ it arf~efiTf"{lfT it llT Gf9T 
~T«;r~T'=Ja-T ~T rrf ~ arh ~ Q:~n ij"q~crr 
~ fttl \lfT f~l!ifcr aniif" \3'T.f1: ~~ arh fcTQr\ 

if ~, Cf~T f~~fo Cf)q)~~ siR +l"T ~'(!t if; 

~fcf~f~(!T Cf)~l CfiT ~ atT1: ~Cfi 1ir~r:qr\ 

IfiT lfT~1~ ~ijifr arf~cp ~T iflfT ~ fCfi \jij'if; 

"(~ ~lf fGfiif~T it !!~T,\ CfiT anm cfi'u cp,\ 
ij"1Ila-~ at T,\ iifiif ~ij' ~~if it fGfiif~T ift~l 

~ f@~Tq) ~~ Cfi~a- ~ ~r \3'ififlT f'l;:~T Cfi'\6" 

ij, aT ~~lT~T if;r~Tlf ~1:ifin: \jij'it arqifr 

arf~a q;1{W1' Cfi~(=n ~ I ar~T ~~r iifr \j~iT 

aIT1: ar~ ;jfcHGf it Cfi~ ~iT ftf) ~~G ~fil~

nr(!T cr)~l ctlT "{Tiilf ~~Cfir~l CflT fii(l=q.~n.T 

~ ar1'\ ~q \j~il ~~ iJ~l ~~ ij"Cflff I ~q 

6T ~t q,\ OTq~ Q;CfHqc! ij" ~iif" ifi1: \j'lifiT ... 
~~~ ~ ~Cfia- ~ fcli ~ ci~ f~~~r cf~T Cfi~ 

cq1"( ~'lit \ifT @Tfq~t ~, \3''f~T ~1 ~q ifoT 

~ ~ I i3"'lCfiT ~ fCf~Tlf ij"~rlfcrr ~ «if'ff 

~ ar1\ ~~~ ar~T~n i3"~Efi ~oi;nlf if ~q 
~g ~@~ 'l~1. ~ ~~ I crT ~~CfiT ~~T\if 

CflfT ~ ? arrf@"( fGf~\ifT tzCf; ar~q qTq~r 

t, fiifQ~ fiJ~T ~fIT ~"{CfctlT ifQ:l Cf)"( ~CfiffT, 

~ra srtrfa-iJ~l iii\ ~Cfl~rr, @ffT it q~~r q~r 

'l~1 ~) ~ttiaT 0l1\ Cfin:~Tril it coTq 'l@ ~) 

~FlfrnT I ~fJf~~ ~ij' q~~Cf~of qTq~ it ~q 
Iflfr Cfl"{ I ~'(!~-~(! f~~~;:~ If)T iSrro ifi~ 

lfT ~q arq~ cp) fisl~Cfi~ @~q Cifi\it ~ij' 
..:I 

SJ'1'm ~ qf~lt Cfi) "(TCfi ~ I 1:TiiltT'lt~ 

'fiirer CfiT f~q)i' iiiT crffi iii~T rr~T I \3'~;r 

~r f1:q)~ ~r ~ I aniif OlTCf~lf~or ~« ifTa 

IIl1 ~ fifi ~u ~t~q)i ~ 1Hq~ it ~~~ if; , 
lfTq~ it, ~~ it Q;'fiTc'f'llaT qar rr(~, 

~ 'fiT ~Cfi \ifT'l qT'lT tTltT ~ I i3"m o~~ 

~ OTIiij" qTq1: ~ qT1i~ if, fifiif~r ~ ~Tq~ 

if ~ra fti) ({co iif)~ qT~~T q" fJT I 
fi ~r ~) :qTiifT u ifijaT ~: 'f~q~ 

~ ~~« if CfiT'l~ ~ fif\if~T if'f6r ~ 

ar"~ ~T~i'~ qTCf1: t~t~« if fGfiiJ~1 qTiJr ~ 

ififaT ~ I ar~ ~q {{(!)fqif) qTq,\ C(Wft~« m 
~"T ~~ ~ I ~fif)'f arfftCfia"( fGfi3f~t QT'lr 

~ iif~Tf iifraT ~ CfllTfffl tfi)lf~T ij'T~ ~~ it . 
~"( iifrr~ q~ 'l~1 fq(ffoT ~ I ~)llc:rT ~~ it 
fY ~Tfq~ iiftT~l q1: fq~en ~ I ~ij'Cfir ~r~ 

f~ ~'lT'lT q'1: ~r ~ l1'~t ~ fit) 'l)Tlf\Off frrlll-
~T ~ I ~qR ~~ it ijf) lfl)lf~T f'fCifi~oT 

~ ~ \3'o'lT ~ fif'fq coT if~l ~ f ~~ijo 

flf) fifiif~r GfijT~ iifr «it; I ~qT=t lf~r fifCfi~~ 

~~ It')lf~ it ~~ ·ifi;:a"'·G \7lfr~T ~)or ~ I 

fiif~ Cf))lf~ ~ fifiif~T crrrar ~ ~Q: Cfl)~r 

~qT~ ~ra it EJ)~ ~ I fq:),\ ctl)~~ ctiT G ~r~ 
• 

'fiT lir ~crT~ ~ I iiiTlf~T ~~~ ~fJ'fl [I1:T 

CiT~r iifHH ~ I ~~ o"(~ \ifT It')lf~ iiiT i~Tt 
.;0 

~)oT ~ ~«if ~ +l"T q;)~T iifHTT ~ I ~~f~~ 

arT~ arTCf~lflt)aT ~ij" ifTa CfiT ~ fCfi ~'1 'f"(-

mwr qrq~ ~fc« lfi)~ ~~« q"'\ if'fT~ I 
'" "' 

"')lf~ Cfir ~'fTf if, i3"ij"~ ~tfq)G'" ~ it 
@:qy iilfT~ GfoOT~, fiflf(?JT if; ~r~;;T 9:T~r 

~ij'~T~'f it if''1 ~~T ~offT ~ aih: fcriif~r 
~T~ijT {rT"{T aTT~rrijT i3' ~tij'Q)c" CfiT \iff ij'CfiaT 

~ I ~ij'f~tz ~it :qrf~tz f~ ~q tfi)~ ~~ij' q'"( 

arq~ ~1:q~ q"rq1: ~~;; Gf'frq ar)~ ~~ 111: 

it :qy~T o~q) fGl'(;f~T Cl\) ~~Ttz' I ~ij" o,\'it 

u fGl';;r~T Cfir 'lfcr ar:;~"'t o~~ U~) ~iiicrT 

~I 

~«~r aft ~ ~T~F ~~fCf~Cfi' c~iG « [ITT 
... 

~T~~) ~~f~Cfi GfifT'{ \ifT ~&T ~ I ~ij'ij ~i! 

ar1~ f~(! it iff:q 'lf~lfT it qrijT it Gf(!qR 
ifi' ifT~ Jt (f~ ~ , \if'Q:t ql ~r~~T ~~fCf~Cfi 
t~t(! ... ~~T fGf\if~r iTifT~ ifi coT1:{_CfTif ~fJrit 

iifTff ~ ~ifiit .It it ~iG ~c it; ifT:q fqlfR 
Cfl!fl ~ ~ arT ~~ ~ I It f qCfT~ 'f ~~~ 

ij"Cfi'ff ~ ~ ~(ff~ ~~ ~ I ar'T'\ it «r~T :qriiT 
iti~Tlf ~'{'1lT"( ~ ~T~l if arr iifT({' a ~~ 

lfTq~ if ~u iif~ arm q~ «~oT ~ I lfl)\'T 
~~~ q'1: 'f1:~~ qTCf1: cc:rre-{t ~T fif)~ 

fGf\if\ir if;' CfiT~~t~ ~fJr Cfi~ fGf\jJ'~r CJ;T «It 
~~ if ~iifT GfT «if)~T , J 
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~T~ fi~fCf~fijC;T ~Tq)T «~QT q~T ~ I 

lff~ ,,«~ qT({"{ c~te« +r) it~~)q «"{CflT"{ iti 
" 

~T'I it an \ifT~· ff) ~~r +r) 3Tf~~ fGf\;f'-"fT 

tT({T iIl"{ ~ ~~ if q~:q'f lit r ij"CflffT ~ I ijf~t 
it;rsr)~ «"{~T"{ fGl\if~T 'fiT qc{T~T~ Cflt Cf~ 

fcm"{OT IliT iIlTJI' ~T\ilf «"{EfiT~T Cfi) f({lH iilT 

ij'if)~n ~ fif) ~ fGf\if~) Cfi) ij'C~Tf ~\i~JI'Ei 

if)) if)~ I ~fCfi'l ijfGf ffCfi fif\jf~)~) ~o:rt~'l 

'IlT tf)T~ ~;:S:)lJ ~ifiT"{ orq~ ~I'I it 'l~ 

~ffT ~ air oCfi f~\if~) Cfi) q({TcrT~ CfiT n'lfff 

&~Tt it~ it or~9) i=J~T ~ ij'Cfiff) ~ I fGf\;f{Of1' 
if)T q~Tqf"{ iIlT if)rJl' ~isr)lf ij',{CflT"{ ifi ~T-r 

it orr;r« «+rT 'fiT q)TlJc{T q~:q ~CfioT ~ I 

arlf"{ ~11 ~trT ff"{~ ~ ~ r\ill ij'"{ifinT q"{ 

fGf\;f\i) 'fiT GfIff lfi) ~)~ff ~~fr aT ~tr ~({'l 

it ~11 ~« ~) +r~e-'1T Cfi"{ff ~~it, ~rsrTli ij'"{-

Cf'T"{ aiR Jfr'jf) "f) If;) +r~T ~"{T Cfi~a- "{~it 

~'l~ fCfi qrtr ~«CflT Cfl)f iifCffGf '1~ ~ I 

~~« fcriif~) Cflr ifl)~ Jftr~T ~\"f ~)~ qT~T 

if~ ~ I 

if ~'1 !!QfTcfr if; «Iff arq'f) iHff 

«JfTCY ~ffT R I 
V Q) ~) 0 q) 0 ~nlq (~l it"{) : ij"+rTqfQ 

~@~ll, ~l1Tt «111~ \ifT fif{i ~ I ~trCflT ~ .. 

«~ Gf~ff «rco ~ I ~tr~ GIrt if ifl)~ ~Gf) 

~) GflQ ~~ ij~r Cfi~'lr ~ I 1948 ifi an~ 
~ ~Cfe if ~~ qf~CJa-'f aJflH I 1978 ii 
qf"{Cfcr '1 ~ GfT~ ~trr aJ~+rCf fCfil1T ~Hrr fOf) 

~«it ~~ ~CUtr l~ q~ ~ I ~o:rEfi) ol'lf; fCfiliT 

iifl'fT :qTf~~ I irt ~lll\"f « ~ca~ ifiT o)Efi 
Cfi"{~ ~ f~~ \if) GfTff ~tr fijf~ it Cfi~) lft 

~ "trU trHT tr({if ~Cfl Jfff ~ I if ~~ ~Ff 

Viti' fat~ ~ ~if'tl it ~'1T :qT~ar ~ I 

~q~ ~ge ~~fCf~fijiT q-Til iflT IfifJflfY 

'fi) ~,~ ~T~e Cfi~ ar1"{ «"{ifl~ ~T"{T fil'~) 

IliT 40 ~~¥:IT8T1 ~ GfT~ it =,:q"{~ 0) lf~ 
'3"f~ff ;rtiT ~qT I ~ ~Cfi g)eT trT "~T~"{OT 

t.fT ~T~or ~ I f~R "{T\ill q)~f~lf(Wf ,{~lf 

, {~~) Tlf;r(f I ilt Cf'{ ctl)q'~r 

~iI'~ aTf~'ll ~ an'{ en'll' +r') ~iiij' arfffifl 
~ I ie"{~~ ~«Ti« arff.JCf) ~ arl1: flll«r if 

fifitl'r If;T"{OT ~ If"{~hr) +rr lf~t q"{ «il~ 

arf'tl~ t I if ~«r arl+rq Cf)"{CfT ~ fif) ~ 
q"{lGl'T CflT f~a'T~ ~ f~~ \;f) Cff6~i~ ~q)~"« 

~)'lT :qTf~~ ¥:IT, Cf~ '1~1 ~ qflfT, :qJ~ 

~"{Cf)T~ fclltr) +r) ~~ .) "{~) ~) I ~ifl ,,~T-
.. .... . 

~~Of ~q"{ '1q~ QfCf"( ~eW~ ~~~lfTq ~r 

~~T :qy~ffT ~ I tl'Gle-\ilJT~T chnf~if) 01:) .. 

~ arrfq;f~IHr ~~ ~ q\ far~f1: ~~« q)~. 

f~lf~ ~f"{~r CfiT ~i'l)"{ fCfll1J qqT I fCfl~ 

~r.:r)"{ fefiliT If& ~~T \if) iSloT~' I itt qT« 

\if) iflTq\ifTff ~ ~~« if ij'Tfifff ifl"{ ~·lfT fCif) 

ij'"{'llH) ii1~\ ~tI') ff'{~ tilT ll);;r'fTti ififTa-

~ I "{T;;r,,~~ it til)~ ~CfaC~)t~'l ~ f\i~ 

fCf~T\ f~lIT 'fllT I ~«CfUi Gl'ffT<:fT 'fliT fif) 

3000 fl1f{>'fQif Zif CfiTlf~T 7riifJf~{>'f it ~
qf~T ~cllTf({ it ~Cf~~~ ~ I Tjqr orR 
CJ;),,) Cf;T qrif) +IT Cf~ t q"{ if~~ ~ I Cf~ 

q"{ ~,;:r q)f\lf~ ~~¥rG~T f~~q ~G"{ 

~f~tr SfT«« ii f~~ ~ tr'llff ~ I if ~ift 
~lf«q-i « GfTcr Cfi~ "{~T ~r I \3"trit !fi'~T fifl 

ifl~{Ofqtq ~\if tr;~Cfe ~ ~~)jf" I ifit ~9T 

f4) CflIT arTq~ 'll~~qtcr ~(.CTT ~ I \3"trit Cf;Q:r 

fifi" ~ if~ ~€JT ~ I ifit fiifll'~Jf"f~ Jiq 
~Tff)\ f~lJT I +r,q~~"{ U ~ifl\ Cfi~if)~T ffifl 

iif) «~Cfi \ifHft~, Cfi~\VJqtcr \3"tr~ ~Tf~ifr 

at)"{ q~ar ~ I 120 CJ~ ij' 'll~{WJ;rtCf« ~Cfi"{ 

~~Cfi~T aCfl \if) ~~~ ~1~'1 \if TaT ~ q~ a) 

Cfi+rT qrifT it if~T ~Gf) I Cfi~~ \'fit fifi lf~ 

cqT{~ ffT ~ii ~l({ ~T ii~T '~T I ll~ il'Ta 

aJ1"{ fifltl') ;r ii~T Cfi~T acCfiT~T'1 ~fCf~

f«z) ij-.;r;C"{T ~ CfiQ:) I «Tll~ i'ffeq ~ cnt 

it Cfi~T qllr f'll ff)~~lftq ;r tI'~lfG ~ 

~~~'f I q~t f"~T q§Cf \'jzn~T \"fitlfT I \;fil' 

~~ f\q)i ~{CT) aGf~« illo iflT q'aT =if"T I 

I have asked -many Questions on this 
subject. This is the answer to my Unstarred 
Qu~tion No. 1176, dated 24-2-1981 : 

"The river Ganga in Murshidabad 
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district of West Bengal down tream of 
Farakka barrage has been causing ero-
sion along its right bank." 

If)~ ~T ~~T ~ fCfi Cfi~~tTtCf ij ~~)iif if 

~)'TT I ar~ ~Gr crtJ ~TCfir ~~ q~ GrifT gan 
~, ~tJf~~ ~ijarif~~Fr tfiT Cfi)l ij'CfT(1 ;;~T 

t, ~) f~q)i an~ € ~ij" if f~fq~ ~;jfT

fif~f~tT t:tCf~pri Cfif fCfitJ sr~T~ U fcrcrfc .. 
fctllH lJliT ~ aih: Cfi~~rrtq Cfif qr~ tf;Cfiif 
6il~ i.~~T Cfi) aniT ~I~ CfiT CfiTlf fCfiliT tT'lT 
~ ~ij'Cfif arTIt ~~ : 

"The minimum formation level in 
the plant area (that is in Kahalgaon) wilJ 
be kept at RL + 34 m. whereas the area 
which is already higher than RL t-34 
will be levelled in different terrace such 
that the filling and cutting work more or 
less balances out and does not require 
import of earth for filling or disposing 
off of the surplus earth." 

~r m"{H \iff -.rr{ ij' ~~ij ~') fCfilfT iflfT 
'IT, '\1;;Cfif -.rr f~€fT fTlfT ~r I ~~Tif CfcCfiT-
~r;; 'Zll. qT. ~T "{T'f~r ~~n~ ftr~ Cfi) f~@r 
f~ ~fCfi CO"{CfCfiT q aI?f fq;f~if ff ifgCf 
\7ti1~T flJ~') ~iPrr a"{~ f~f~lfij Cf~f ~Cfi 

~R:~ ~it;rr ~trf~q: Cfi~~iftq oTCfi «r~(! 

if~T ~ I ij"~TfT{ lf~ ~ fCfi Cfi~~lfrq if aIei 
fq)f~fI' ~ f~~ fff~r Cfi~T qr~"{ ij' ~r~ 'liT 

arTCf~lfCfiijT o;~T ~ I lf~t ~q;"{rCf if fll{t ~ I 

qr;:rr +IT ~COUCf if ~ I ~ftrlT Cfi"{ ~~ crf 

~.:;:n'f Cfir f~{t Cfirc:Cfi"{ o;l~ ~T~T 'ifT 

ij'~aT ~ aIT"{ unr ~P,ftrT iiflT ij'ifl f.lrif ~) 

~litfl'T I 

iiff q)~'lT J 973 it Cfftrlq CfiT iff ~ 
~t ifi)q~T -.rr :a-q~;f.l ~ fCfl'l tT~Cfi~fGtf~Hr 
it af~~ ij~~ ~~fCf~fijc' on'i)f~er ~ 

'fll~fI'tCf ifi) sn~)hcl ij~1 GT ll~ ~T ~'l. 

mrit~'l CfiT fq~lf ~ I "{l\ilf tJ~CfiT~ CfiT 

~fif ~ ~~ ~ ifiTlf :q'~~ qT~T if@ ~ I 

'f)~\1"mfT ifif ~«qr~ f.T~\>lT qlfr ~«q~ 

liter ~ijT ;qTf~ I or~ur ~fl{,(! ~ 9' 

qq' lilr ~1 1: qf ~ T Tt ,~,~ 

fCfi~l{TG{ ~, ~ij'Cfi) ~r ~{CfT \jffilT :qTf~ I 

il tr~;J;aT ~ fCfi ~lfiftT if 'fi~1 ;; Cfi~l Cfi)i_ 
f6"iCfc t I 

~ftJlf arTCO ~T ~~ '1q~ qTq~ ~~ 

~ qT~ it if clift ~Cfij'qi ;r~l ~ I ~fsr;;r 

0Tl1t ~~ fCfi f«rr~T{i1 f'f~T~~ fCfn:lfT~ 

Cfi~~Cf« ' it CffTlf~ q'hr Q:~T~ 1{QTCfTc cTC'{Of 

~qtel iiflT anq ~fI'Tif ~T ~~ t I CfTifT ifl~t 

U anlt 1fT ? fGf~T~' CfiT If{OfT iflTG ~~ arT~T I 

qco;r, Gfcrn~ orTf~ ~~ \if) 'iTiff f«:q'rt ~ 

ctltif arHH ~ '\1tJ qr;rr iifl) ~)ifl ifl~. am 
qi{~ qTCf~ tZ~;; it ~ ~T~ it aft~ ~ifi iflT 

\if) ~r+r ~ Cf~ ~«~ CfiT ~t(!r ~)rrT 311"( 

f~«TGf Gf"{Tif"{ ~f ~r~lfr I if~ ~ ~'i 1982 

ctft q:Cfi q~ f\"f€fT ~r 3fl~ ~«il ~~ ~f.T~T 

tJT~q cp) mco f~~T ,It I 

"Although this project (Kahalgaon) 
was cleared by the Central Electricity 
Authority quite some time ago, still no 
provision for this project has been made 
in the Sixth Five Year Plan nor have any 
serious efforts been so far made for 
securing necessary financial and technical 
assistance for the project either from the 
international agency i.e. World Bank or 
for entering into a bilateral agreement 
with some foreign country." 

~r fsr~lf if~Tijfif ~ \jf) ~CfTGf & 1980, 
] 98 J ~T~ 1982 it ~;;Cfl) orrq ~~ I '\1;~T;r 
Cfi~T q-T f~ cp~~fI'tCf CfiT ~q~ qTCf~ '1 Ii {Of 
~a-~;; aTif if~T~ it, :qr~ iftIT;r it ~fI'~ \iff 
'{~r ~ I crifT~ q~T Cfi) q,Cfi"{ it ~~;r CfiT 

~~lf ~ijT 'l~l :qT&~H ~ I lf~ qTf~liTqe &fir 

f"{CfiTi ~ I iiqT Cfi~ OflQ' ~;;Cfi) ~~ fifl fefi~ 

fCfiij' iz tl)) anq~ 1i~T~li if; ~ff'fl +t~lfT 
if ~q arT~CfHr'f fGlfT '1T fifl ifl~{;ffl'tq ~ 

~1{~ QTCf"{ ~~'f if'fij-CfT\WIl ~ I 

q~~T ifl'f~q ~~'l ~T GfCfTif ~arT 'IT 

ar)"{ '\1{fit lf~ 3TT~qr~;r f~ln fl'lfT 'IT fifl 

~Il ~ ~ifl) srrlfff"{~T ~it I f~CfUtl)"{ «T~if 

it ~«T uqf{ it~) ifm ifl~r 'iT ~ ~« .. ) 
fC{ n q'T fi (OfT r T' • . , , . , 
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lJT'fifTlT f~rf ~Cfl,( ~ CflfT CflQ:T 'l'T 

f~.G ~ f'(c~Tf ij : 

"Some hon. Members from Bihar 
raised the question about Pahalgam. 
They al 0 referred to the statement made 
by the then Minister of Steel in 1980. I 
may bring to the notice of the House 
that Central Electricity Authority had 
given a final clearance in March, 1981. 
But the problem was lack of funds. 
Efforts are being made to explore various 

~ avenues to find the funds and this pro-
ject of Pahalgam has been given the top 
priority in 1983-84." 

it ~nfGfCf 1Il,( ~~r ~ fifl it~lTT~ij' atR 
~i!fifTifl~ iti(n~~ ij ffficr;:n lf6~r: ~)CfT ~, 

fCfltr sratiT'( {r ~~n:r~ f~~ T \ifT '(~r ~ I 

it~lJ)~~ ~ci~T l1~T\ifif, f~q ~~'( aIT,( ~'i:' 

~~~ GTr~ ~ fr:lTT I ~f~if arT\if \3';:~ Cf)~'lT 

~)qT fCfl :1l~z;rqtCf it; iifT~ f~'f lTT\ifiiraTr Cf)) 

f~lTT ;rlTT :qr~ Cf~ '(flfflfii, 3P:n:Ti'fiif I lfT 

~qf~~ "'t~Cf)~~;; {r~) ? f~tr Cfl)~Cf)~~ii 
~ Cfl~~lTjq Cf)) f(fiil e~ti 'i,{ at'T'i ~~ \ifT 

~~ ~ ? ~'{ ~q'( ~q~ qrCf,{ fi~'f ii q;l'{if 
Cfi)~Cf)~·W;; ~ I f~tr ffIif ~~~lTtCf ~'{ 

'ftf~ QTCf,{ ~!~'f ii iiT~ ~'T~ \iff "{~r ~ ? 
~1if ~T it~T ~q'{ ~q~ ~~~if ~ f\iftr~) 

fififT ~'\3'« it Cflfqaije ifi giT lTT"RT ij 
~TTflf\WT fCfl~T qlfT at)'{ Cfi~~;rtCf CfiT 'i)~ 

~it~T qqr q~ q;~T ~ft ~ij atqit \'1fC{rif q 

OiCf~lf if6Tli ? arJ)''{ 3lTq' 'lit q~ arr~CfT~'f 
~ ~~it ftf) f;;Cfi~ +rfq~lT if OiTQ Cfl~~qtq 

~~~;r ltiT ~~ Cf)"{i{ \ifT \ ~ ~ ~1 ~~ij- \3tr . 

~~ ~ ~lqT CfiT O1'rf'fJ OlTq 'i~ ~~'Tr Ol"~ 

~q ~)fT' arT'iifj) ~3lT ~iT fCfi" ff)q {r Cfll1 

iqT:;:r\WT Cf)) ~ZT;r I ftrfCJCf)q, it~e attTT~ I 

ar~orr:q"" ~~T~lf, 81'trlf 01'), a~, sr~~ 

it;) iflE{\WTrITq ~'fif ~ fif\jf~r fJ)r~ Ifl~ 

ffCi'q ar), \11'11 iii) fiif~\WTT flf~ ~~qt ~T 
" li'Jff \if) ~ 'l9'ifT :rcrT~6'r ~ arlt: :q,~qr 
fifi' q;:.".1 ar'i;r ~(Hq it t~ ifT . 8I'Cf~ 

~t I {'i ~~l ~ ~T'i it t« f; I i)' 6T~~ 
iji"((fT R· I I • I 

SHRT CHITTA BASU (Barasat) : Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, as desired by you I will be 
very brief. 
Most of the points have already been 

covered. The only point which I want to 
drive at is that almost an the memders who 
have taken part in thl debate have not 
approved of the spirit behind the Bill in 
spite of the fact that they have at the end 
used the rhetoric that tbey are supporting 
the Bill. My request to the hon. Minister 
would be to kindly go into the spirit in 
which the members have so far spoken. And 
the spirit is the disapproval of the spirit 
underlying the Bill. 

My burden has been lessened to a very 
great extent by many speakers while they 
have discussed the financial performance of 
the SEBs. I would only mention an editorial 
comment made by the Economic Times of 
July 6, 1978, I quote: 

"According to figures availabJe, 
against tbe total investment of about 
Rs, 2000 crores in the SEBs during 
1977 -78, the losses suffered by thelJ) 
aggregated a little Jess than half that 
amount. U.P. suffered the highest loss 
followed by BIhar and Punjab; only 
Maharashtra achieved a surplus." 

This shows the tremendous losses the 
SEBs have suffered. 

Secondly, I want to quote from another 
editorial comment of the Financial Express of 
April 4, 1983. 

15.00 hrs. 

They say: 

"In other words, not only have 
they (SEBs) failed to meet their current 
account expenses but they have eaten into 
their own capital base." 

This, in short, is the economic position 
of almost all the State Electricity Boards. 
This Bill comes in this context. The Bill 
proposes to statutorily fix a three per cent 
surplus in all the SEBs. I would only implore 
upon you, Mr. Chairman to advise this 
House from the Chair whether the House 
should enact a legislation which cannot be 
enforced. Having regard to the faot that 
almost atl the SEBs have got such a distres-
ina financial position how can ou ex 
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that all the SEBs will liquidate or wipe out 
the losses so far incurred, repay the loans 
and tben generate a three per cent surplus? 
This is moonshine. This is an impossibility. 
Therefore, I would implore upon yoU, Sir, 
being the guardian of the House to advise 
this House not to enact a legislation which 
cannot be implemented. I would say that 
the House should come to realise that they 
are going to approve a measure which 
cannot be enfo~ced. As for myself, I do not 
like to involve myself in that kind of, what 
I would say, parliamentary crime because it 
will not be possible to enforce this. Nor 
does the Bill contain any penal measure. 
You say, statutorily, a three per cent surplus 
has to be created, but you do not mention 
anything about any penal measure. The 
House should know, having regard to the 
financial performances of the SEBs, that it is 
impossible to enforce this legislation. There-
fore, my first point is this. Do not force on 
this House, by the use of your majority, by 
taking advantage of, what I would say, lack 
of responsibility on the part of the Members 
adorning those seats -do not take advantage 
of tbis weakness because they do not have 
the voice to speak out though they them-
selves know that this is a

r 

measure which can-
not be enforced-do not bulldoze a measure 
which the Government cannot enforce. That 
would be rather landing the Parliament in a 
situation in which no Parliament should agree 
to land itself (/ntbruptions) 

My second point is very simple. The 
hon. Minister is on record to say that the 
Crorral Government is not going to pay any-
thing in order to wipe out any loan. There 
is no financial assistance from the Centre so 
far as the statement goes. Now instead of 
fixing up a statutory surplus in that way in a 
statute, may I request the hon. Minister 
as to what is needed to be done. One is the 
need to strengthen the SEBs organisationally 
through measures designed to promote pro-
fessionalism and specialisation. That is to 
be done.. That is not being done. In some 
cases the Board's functions are being hamper-
ed by imposing certain people who do not 
know anything about them. Other things can 
be done. Though in a state of statutorily 
fixing a  surplu of thi nature, many sugges-
tions have come and I have also got Some 
which I do not want to give for want of time, 
] want the Government to strengthen the 
SEB and help them to the extent possible so 
that they may stand on their own feet and 
see that the power position is improved. 

p;ft !R'i~ '(~~ ~li!\=I' (~T'ftr'{): 

~OTl:1{'f ij'T~iI' I ~tT itCfT'f ~ ~T'fit arTiif iij) 

~fCf~fij'cr ttit6'iic fijf~ q~ if~~ :q~ '(~r 

~, \jij'~ GTT~ it q~~r ina a) ~ lfQ iHn;rT 
:qT~aT ~ f~ ij'ifij-q~~r l~ fCfifij'eT ij'~Tf 
(tete 1948 it iI''fT 'fT C511'( \3'U q~ it; 

~CfC it iif) OTf,(Tiif q +rltiffij~ ~, \j;rit lf~ 

AN HON. MEMBER 
say that? 

How can you 'JT: constitution, financial performance and 

accounts of State Electricity Boards. 

SHRI CHID A BASU : Because the 
Bill is like that. You cannot enforce it. And 
if you cannot enforce it, why do you agree 
to legislate this? I just appeal to your con-
science. Are you in a position to assure, 
apart from political affiliations, that this can 
be enforced ? From any commercial point of 
view, can you come to this position and say 
that the measure wh ich youare going to enact 
can be enforced? If you say 'yes', then with 
pleasure vote for it. But my conscience 
knows that it is not a thing which can be 
voted. I appeal that Parliament should not 
allow itself to land in a position in which 
its own measures cannot be enforced and 
with Members voting for it knowingly, with 
the knowledge, that this thing is being done. 
1 should implore upon tq~ Minister to ta~ 

hi • 

\3'ij'ij ~ij' iffCf q'( iif)'{ f~lfT 'llfT 'fT 

aih: lf~ if Hi Cf,~t If~ qr I \j~~ ifT~ 1978 
it Gf) fif~ QHf f!filTT ~llH ~r, ~ff'ij lf~ GIffi 

iif~~t ~q~r If~ fey; if)~"~ ifl) '1iCf~'l Cf)~;rT ., 
:qTf~tt ij'T~i' lIi+rfralf~ f~ijf(r~ q'( I 

~Cf~if 59 iif) Q;ife !fiT 'fT, 1978 if 'i~ 
+rlll~~ {r (ti:i6 fifilfT trlfT lEfT fCf) ~z trCfif-

itz~ iii) lf~ GIrCf ~~'6 ilarf 'If fifl cr~ .. 
~~t(1U ~qij')q)rf ifl~ 8l1l: arm aifl ~ij'l 

ilTff :q~aT ,(~T ~ ~'( arif' iif) 1983 if ~~ 
fGI~ ~J1H 'flfT ~, {ij'if IDtfl ar~q)~ if lJ~ 
arlCf ~~T 'If ~ fCfi ar. 3 q'(ic 'fiT ~~t(1ij' 
~q_~ ~l f({~1'fl ~T'iH'1 ~)qT I il" ~~mn 

~ fef; \i(~ ~~ ~~ ~ . ;I ,;f"q'1 0' ~,~ 
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If;J «crrn ~ fCfi' CfQ: ~~~« if;T q-Ttiij" ~ q~ifi'ijf' If)) ~ arf~~ ~ f~ q if;lfT~if 

8I'l~ ~tt) if ijf') f6'tt}""e t~e ~~f"~fm ~rit lfJ 1f~iif'T ij"'{Cf)f{ ~~ I«t ir~ lfT 

m Cf)TIf Cf)t ~~ ~, ~'lCfi) arqifT CfiT'fCflTiif' \If"{nf ay'l'lrit f\lfif« flfi' Cffif'lq-'Il1ft~'l 1fi1' 
o1ifi" cjq- ~ ay~ijf'TJf ~'lT ~rf~~ ar"~ ctiT{ 'fRtOa' lI'T ifi')~ ar)'{ ifi'lIT~ filOT ~'{ 

'it,,~1' liT tOT~~~lI'''' '3fiT~fij'« ~ ~T 'l &) f,{lI'TOOT it; CflTlfifiriif' lilT mct'r ~it; arl~ 

8I''h: oTiifi' ~" ~ ~ ~TJf i1\ ~ 1 ~ij" uGft ifT=t ~fZfif«eT q)i ~ ctiT'fCfiTiiI' If;) f~.lfT ij'~ I 

if 81''1'"( ij'~e"( ~if'f)l' ~f~q~:r ~ar ~ 1 a) ~ ~flf)'l f\lfij' crtfff affli ~t ~ lf~ qT;i~T if)~it 
«'IImT ~ fi1\ ~«if ifil'{ ~~Tiif' enT Gl'Tcr fct; lI'~ OTTCfifi) u'{~ij" K@fiI'T t 0) c5t~ 
"~1 ~ ~fCfiif fiif'ij" qtfi 'f"(tfiiif' Q:if lI'Q: ,,~ ~)"T I ~Cf ~ij" fiif~ if lf~ i1\~ 'I'lff ~ 

"m-tT ~ffr ~ fCfi' 3 ~e-'G Cf)T ij"ttiJij' fCfi OTiSf ffCfi' ~T ij'TU CfiTfui Cl'TCf,{ "~1 ~'( 

iATlfT iif'TPJr ifTiif'lJT ~, aT ~ij'~ lfQ: Grra . ~, 'ItT 'l~r g( ~, ar'lt ~Cfi' ~) fift«1 ..-1 

\jfT~~ () iif'H'T ~ fCfi' +rtCfiiif' Gf"(T~ tT~ ta-e;r IftCfi'iif' it; «Ter ~,,~ if 6'10;" 

15.08 brs. ,,~ fctlzrr ~ ar1"t " IftCfi'iif' Cfil' ~ iffi'TliT t 
[SHRI F.H. MOHSIN in the Chair] fCfi' ar;r fftti ~;:~;r f~ff'lT «~1ffl'U sr)~~« 

q)i iti 8f)TJf if ~~r~ff Cfi'"{ ,{~T ~ aiR ftfilIT ~ I ~ij'f{Ofct~« fGl''lT 'R # ~ ar~ 

~~r~"a ~ JfT~ ~ ~rn & fCfi "~Cfiiif Cfig ~~IJT flfi zr~ if))~ tT~T 'l&T ~ I cr~~ GfT 

arf'IQlfT"{T6' arqif ~rer it ~ "{Q:r ~ I Of" ( ~ f"(lJHfaT it; Ifffif~ ~, '3;ril; ~ ijf'l' 

~ fil1i if ll~ ifffi «rCJ> ifQT ~ fep ~ ~f~if)~Tff ~ ~ifCf)) ~~~ Cfi) ~~flfT ~rf~tt a 

arf~lIT\Ta riij-~~if; ~T~ iT~) ~Cf)ff ~ ~~) iSfrn lf~ ~ l'ifl ~1TR ijf') 'l~q~ 

~fiJ)if lfi{ iIlff fiif~~~ "Tq) ~ fCfi' \ifer~« sr)~Cf~« ~, ~~it \jf) 'lt~f~zrt ~ ~ ~ cr~q: 

fil1i lflT "rtlila 3 Cf"(ij-'c «"{t~ij' tiriif'ijT U ~ fet) ijf') CflTlJtiT CfiT~ m~'« ~ ~ CflR-

'flt;r Cfi') GfTff i1\iIT ~ t Q) ~ij'CfiT "a{OfiSf (.CI'TifT Cfl) iifT ~Q:r ~, q~ «iSf c5 itiG:T"{T $ tiT" 
~~ ~T fCfi' iif'Gf ti~ij' ~« iSfTff Cfi) if~ it ~T~ f~lfT 'flJT ~ ar"~ fi~it '3ifCfll ifTif). 
t{T~'1'l, aT fq;~ fif)~i't +1'T ~'{cr if ij';:e"{ Cfi')~ ~T q.({T ~l' \~T ~, \if) ~lJffi 'l"{q~ 

~'ef fRlJ lJT iT\ifd ~Jit Cf)T arf~crlfT~ sr~~~ «fil' ffZf~TIf fCfllJT ijfT ~T ~ ~«if 

WffT ~ I lJ~ iSf~) ~ff"{ifrCfi Gl'rcr ~ I ~If it~ Cfi'~i;:e «riff ~lJ'({T ~ arR Cfter~ ..-1 ~ I 

«+r8ff ~ fCf) ~« cr"{)~ ~ ctlill if~rt=JT ~«Cfi) ~u~ ~if sr)~Cf~« Cf)T lf~)if"{T o«rTi{ ~) ~~T 
flff{ ijf'lffT ~ fifi" q~ ~ic $ ~ij' ar~ "l fitT~ ~ I ~« fCfi~ CflT \if) ~~if)~To ~ YiifetlT 
if ~r~\;ff Cfi~ ~ arl"{ f\jf« ~G Cfl) o'{tO ij'"(if)T~ et)) ~~T :qTf~~ I ~~ CFTlf ij-

rqr~, cr~ ~« if~rif ~ \CfJ_qlff iii" ~ ~CficrT ~iif'~l if\jf~ f.PTIf lflt ~~ ~ I ~ «if" 
t ar"t ijf') '3~if)1 q;T~~~ln;r f~q;Tifiu)\if qr)ui6" ~if~ & aIT~ ~;repl' ~it;({T\1 it; ~;ft-
~ arR @T« oTt {r qTCf"{ ~ifc"( if, \3ifit ffi~ q"{ g). f({lJT 'fllT t I ~«ar)~ ~'{Cfi'~ 
<tl ar~'l ;r~ «if)oT ~ OlT"{ t{~'fff: q~T Cfl1 oer)ii;jfT ijf'TifT cqrf~~ I 
!fit «~) ~ I 

~~ firiJT q"{ if ~m fifi" lJ~ T~\jf~) Cfi'T 

'f,~r ~~~ aft~ ~~~ it aT~Cfirff iflT 
fil1TT~it iflT \iIf~lH '1 q~ ar""{ arrq« if; 
@\1q;ID"( U et)l''{ 1fEf)~C{ 'I~T"~ ~)"T t 

~« ~t: all) ~u fiif~ ifiT ~it C{lf\jf~ fen 

~ ~rq« iIi~T fifr~~n ~ fata ~'"=t ~ 

it m~~ it~t6li\ ct\T f~ ~, ~lfR qt 
iq)~flT ~ 8J""{ ~If m~Rwriilf '1)1 (Rq) \ifT 
t~ ~ I # ~t{.rffr ~ rCfi ~~flf~f«ai iIli at») 
~~~Cf ~;r it iIlfRT '9' lI'~fulH1 ",1 
~"T ~f~if l ~~'fif~ftril' IliT "Wi ~ .. 
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ifl~ it "it ~ ~"T ~)qT ref) ~~T~ lf~t 

~ 'i«2flT ~tql~~' iiTm, q~ ~lJT~ ii~Cfl 

Ulfe'{ ~ r~~ ~Cfl ~f«iifl :qTGf ~ I ~~')iifl~~ 

tJtfel, ~T~ .~~ ~'~~~T, CsT" ~.~~ ~Gf 

it ~fit~f«~T qlfi ~fYflfTf:T :q)\if ~ I fiifa-t=rr 

~r ~lJ ~~iiflT q~T 'il~q \3'ot=rr ~T ~lfTGT 

~ij' ~~Cfl 'lIT a-~"CfiT ~qfCflYf ~flJT I 

f,(lfHfa-\jJ~ ifl~qT~« ~'l ~'f)fr[f"lTr.r 

~'" 'l~ ~ij' ~\ifT,{ lr~rcnc f~:jf~r ~,{T Ef)~T 

1(;) e~rf Cf)'{ ij'iifla ~ I ~fiiflt=r ii~n~ lf~t 

~"{a- ii~ lf~ ~ fCfi ~f~lIT if ijfGf . qTt=rT etiT 
qrcr if;'f~) \ifffiT ~,f~iif'{qTlHi ij qTrJT 

"''J ~) GfraT ~ a) 'lq f,{lfr«o if; CsTr~"( ~, 
~T~T U fGf\if~T ~;:rT q~CIT ~ I ~T~~ « 

~it fGfiif~T q)<T~1I if;,ifT q~ijT ~ I ~~G 

'fCr;jit~ ~ CfCfaif-'liCfiffiYf ~wr" fCfllH ~ fEf) 

st'f,{ ~l,{T ~Cfl ~T srf~Cfe 3),\T iiflf gq(.1q 

Cfl'{ f({lH ~n7t aT aqrll' t=rr~;:f ~fijllT etif 

~t:r fifiif(YfT ~ ~ef)a ~ I ~cn~ srf~ClG iiflf 
• 

aTTq~ afq'~ Q:T~ it ~ f~lfT ~ I \3'~ifi in=t 
it 8n~ q'rf'ttfcHYf Cf>T CsTfa' 11Tff) ~ I f~~f.T 

Ifilfl~if if; ij~o iif) ~G'~~"~ ~~Tije \3'fT 

~'f) t ~f'.T aTlerit fCfllJT ~ I \3'ij'~ ~crrfGfCfi 
II Cfl1 a;:qT( Ef)) aner~ Cfi'\ f~lft ~ fiifij"ctft 

cfiif~ ~ ~) lI'iifle'~ \3'ij' iii Cfir 'fT q~ ~tT 

;:r~ gaff ~ I ~ij'q ~T 6'rG~ CfiT 'liifT ~, 

~~ ati) IIfiffq~) ~ 1 ~~G~ ~ ~ T q~1qe 
qrflfifaTif it; m~ fCfllfT ~ \3'ij'ij-f~a i);) 

~~r;:r ~oAT q~ ,{&T t I 
~Cfi ~t ~~fOr sr)~f.fG ~ \JfT fCfl ferg~ 

~ij' ij'T~ U ~ecr; '~T ~ 1 cr~ qTcr~ srf~CiG 

. ~T ~ifT fcr\if~T qc{T cr;'{ «Cfla-T t fCfi aner 
1f~lijfT if~1 ~~ ~Cfia 1 cr~ ~~~ Cfi~ffT,{ it 

a) ~~~T~r q.~r &fi~r ~T, CsTf{O~~) ~qrft 

~q ~~« ~f'{qllJ)'r, q~r\if',f~qT~~ sr~ 

CS'fR l{ 0 tit 0 & \jifCfi) m ~'l f~~T 'l)~T .. 

~~ tJi''{ ~'liff ~ I 

~ ~;:rr :qTQ:aT ~ fifi' u;:~~ ~Cfc~ q, 

ith\l~~n CfiT \if)~ ~, ~ij"iJiT arq''{ ~~ ~ I . 

~11T"{T \if) fCfi);ij':q"\"f ~~T ~ ar"'{ \3'ifij \if) 

f~fq)iifl~~T~ lfT ar¥:qij q.~T ~T ~~T ~ it ~) 
«;r olf)'{T'!fi" ~T 'liT q\if~ ~ ~ I ~~e ar" ~ «e'{ 
~ f'{~~ij' Cfl) ~r~« ilfl~l'!fi '~T ;r aGfT~ 

~~~ '{~ f~lH ~ 31''', arrqij" it fq~O{1Ji",{
~f~q q err Cfi~ GT ~ I ~ij"r 'liT criif ij-~ 

~~~fcrT sr)~CfC: Cfi) ~Cfif~q~ Cfi~ .q ~f~~ 
q~ arT ~~) ~ 1 

it ~ifTGI' lf~ Cfi~ifT ~T~aT R' fCfi ~G 

if; ar~c:'{ \if) ~~fCf~f~cT q({T Cfi~ir \3"ij'ij-;r 

f~qi ~t ~~Cfi ifl) q)Tlf~T ~~~tTr Gff{OCfl f,\qr-

~G if; ar;:G~ \if) !l=sJ:q'{ tfilfiifif ttfT~e q'{ 

~~T \iJlaT ~ ar"~ fijf~CfiT Cfiif~ « if~Tij" 

arr~'lT +IT ~f"{T ifi"{it er~ JT\ifi~ ~T ~TaT ~ 

CflJlfCfi \3'~~ ernr arq'iT fijf~qr 'fi) Gf:qTiT 

CflT Cfift (ff\iJT+r if61 ~)OT, \3'~Cfi) +11 ~'l 
'l~~ Cfi~iT 1 ~ij"fu-q it :qrR"·ifT ~«:qTiif CflT 

~;:C~ CfiT ~~ifT 'ifTf~t:t 1 ~«T fij"'fr q~ it 
~ij" fif~ CflT ifgo ~~cft if; «T'f lj€fT~'l)ff 

Cfi~ffT R' ait<: If& «"fiCIT R" fef; q~ fGf~ 

t:t ii irQ:T'fr ~ f\if«if; ijff<:7t ij-ij re ~ ~~G« ~ . .. 
+rT11~Tff ~ ~ig~ ~ifT :q1~ffT t q~t f;r~~T 
<S[)~1 Cfi) ~cr~t; Cfl<:iT ~ Gf~r~ lf~ 'li~ ifT 

:qr~ffr ~ 1 8ftr~ q \i'fctlT ffif)ij'~ lf~ ~ fctl 

~~~ Cfi) ~~'( ifCleCfltr {r "'«frlfT \iflt:{ 

ar)'{ R~6' Cfi) 'l)~ijT\if CsTifT f({qT \ifJI:{ I 

SHRI BISHNU PRASAD (K'aliabor) : 
Sir, I rise to support the Bill. The amend-
ments which has been sought to be made in 
the main Act, in my view, will my ensure 
the financial discipline and economic.vjability 
in the State Electricity Board of the country. 
The State Government give a lot of money 
to the State Electricity Boards but they have 
not been able to run the Boards commercial-
ly. In most of the States it has been found 
that Electricity Boards are running at a great 
loss. There is not a single State in the 
country where the supply of power has kept 
pace with the requirements. In some of the 
States the gap between the requirements and 
availability is very large. The electricity loss 
or transmission loss in our country is between 
18 to 2S per cent while in the world it is 5 
to 12 per cent. Who is responsible for oss? 

I 
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Definitely the electricity boards are responsi-
ble for the loss but they want to shift the 
burden on the consumer. 

Sir, the Rajadhayk ha Committee said: 

"The finances of the State electricity 
boards taken as  a group, present today a 
dismal picture." 

The criticj ~m of some of the Oppo ition 
members that the pre ent Bill will take away 
the powers of the State and at the arne 
time they  say the Government should imple-
ment thl! views of the Rajadhyakasha Com-
mittee. Sir, this Bill is brought just to 
concr ti e some of the views expressed by 
the Rajadhyaksha Committee. The question 
of improving the financial performance of 
the State Electricity Boards has been a con-
cern of both th~ State Governments and the 
Central Government. Various committees 
were formed. In 1964 the Planning Commis-
s ion  con tituted a working group which 
recommended that the electricity boards 
should earn a  return of 12 per cent. Then 
V.:nkataraman Committee was formed in 
1964. They also  r  commended that the State 
electricity board. hould earn a return of 11 
per cent. This include. , of course, the receipt 
of  electricity  duty. The gross return is 9.5 
per  cent excluding electricity duty. But what 
is the result'! AS'pcr study of 1977-78 the 
rate of ret urn on average capital ba e is : 
Assam 6.8% ; B ihar 3.6 % ; Gujarat 9.6% ; 
Oris °a 2.9'%; U .P. 8.4% and so on. Only 
some  St ates like Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan 
and Tamil Nadu have a return of more than 
what was  anticipated in the Venkataraman 
Committ e . All the boards taken together 
the r ate of return is 7.9(10 which is lower by 
about 1.6 per cent as has been anticipated in 
the Vcnkataraman Committee. 

Sir, the Venkataraman Committee under-
lined two objectives. The first objective wa 
to aim at higher revenue. The second 
objective was achieving the balance of revenue 
after meeting all charges, working out a net 
return of 37 0 in the capital base. The boards 
which have already achieved the first phase 
should proceed to realise the second phase. 
But now, Sir, the planning of the electricity 
in our country has to be done keeping in 
view that our country is the lowest in con-
sumption compared to other countries of the 

world. 

Sir, this can be done if ~e can generate 
more power. The entire Himalaya can 
produce ten times more power than what it 
i producing today. In this connection, I 
would like to mention about the Brahmaputra 
which is called the 'red' river. Thi turbulent 
river has to be harnessed. Then we can 
generate 50,000 MW of installed capacity 

while that of Dehang will be of the order of 
20,000 MW. Thr Dehang project j in the 
upper reach of the Brahmaputra. Then it 
will be the highest capacity of power plant in 
the world and more than the total installed 
capacity of all the hydro-plant in India. 
The potential for Subansiri is assessed at 
5,000 MW and 2,0 0 MW for Tipaimukh 
(Manipur-Mizoram Barak River project). 
These projects cannot be implemented by 
one Slate because the upper region is in 
Arunachal Pradesh and the lower region is in 
Assam. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: These points are to 
be ubmitted at the time of Demands for the 
Ministry. 

SHRI BISHNU PRASAD : Sir, these 
arc to be taken up by the Cen1ral Electricity 
Board. The e project can be implemented 
by the Centre. I WOUld, therefore, urge 
upon the Government t<> make more funds 
available for implem ntation of these projects. 

Then, if,  in  spite of having this great 
potentiality the per capita consumption of 
electricity ~n the North-Eastern Region in 
very very low. J give below the figure for 
each State. 

Assam 44.91 K.W.H. 

Manipur 6.57 
" 

Meghalaya 46.78 
" 

Nagaland 38.09 
" 

Tripura 16.44 
" 

Arunachal 
'" 18.87 

" 
Mizoram 12.87 

" 
The States like Punjab and other States 

have the following per capita consumption 
figures. 

Punjab 

Haryana 

Maharashtra 

... 
303.61 K.W.H. 

243.89 

279.60 
" 

" 
However U.P. and Bihar also are lying 
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far behind all India level. The per capita 
consumption of 

Uttar Pradesh 

Bihar 

89.49 
" 

85.13 KW 

and 

The all India average is 143.41 KWH. 

Another point which I would like to sub-
mit is that the natural gas is Rudrasagar, 

Lakowa and other oil fields in Assam, is 
burning out. It has not been harnessed yet. 
This should be tapped. This will increase 
the generation of power in the North· Eastern 
Region. Therefore, I would suggest that the 
Centre should formulate a national policy for 
improving the functioning of the States 
Electricity Boards and the energy sector as 
a whole. The setting up of a National 
Power Grid which was agreed upon in the 
State Power Ministers' Conference in AUgust, 
1982, should be implemented forthwith and 
the whole country is to be treated as One 
compact unit and power should flow from 
surplus areas to deficit States. Unless we 
do it keeping in view the national perspec-

tive, it will not be possible for us to become 
self-sufficient in power generafjon. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRI 
CHANDRA SHEKHAR SINGH) : Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, it is difficult for me to cover 
all the points raised by the hon. Members 
during this mara than debate covering almost 
three days. So, I would lIke to refer to some 
of the broad points rai cd by the Members. 
But before I do so, I must express my grate~ 

fulness to the Members that they have a 
fairly correct appreci:ition of the prohlems 
that the power sector is facing, their percep-
tions are by and large on the right lines, 
and they have been greatcly beneficial to us 
in formutating our response to the present 

situation. 

Before I refer to some of the general 
issues, I would like to mention just a few 
specific points which the lion. Members have 
raised. Mr. Rup Chand Pal who initiated 
this debate, referred to the allegations that 
the Centre was intruding into the powers of 
the States. His view was again repeated by 

Mr. Kabl\li who went to the extreme of 
stating that this was a dey ice to encro~ch 
upon the powers of States. I do not know 
whether he was aware of what he was 

opposing. 

.. But another view also was expressed by 
Members who wanted us to go to the other 
extreme, and rea]]y to go ahead with either 
the take-over of the SEBs or to take upon 

ourselves the entire responsibility for the 
power sector, thus eliminating the States in 
one sweep. I would only like to tell Mr. 
Pal. .. 

SHRI SUDHIR GIRl (Contar) : It was 
Mr. Satyagopal Misra who initiated the dis-
cussion, not Prof. Rup Chand Pal. 

SHRI CHANDRA SHEKHARSINGH: 
He was speaking in his weet, sonorous 
Bengali. I could not catch aU the implications 
of his speech. But certainly he thought that 

-we were doing something to encroach upon 
the rights of States. He must have listened 
to the speeches of other Members, like the 
speech of Mr. S.N. Sinha. 

So many Members referred to this and 
said that this was just a feeble attempt on 
our part to move in the correct direction. I 
would not call it a feeble attempt, but only 

to confirm that this amendment is hardly any 
attempt to intrude upon the powers of States, 
and the charge that there are no penalties, 
no sanctions against non-implementation of 
the minimum rate of return, as prescribed in 
the amending Bill may be said to be correct. 
I would like only to emphasize and make it 
clear that this is in the Concurrent List. We 
are working within the framework of the 
Constitution; and whatever efforts we are 
making to improve the performance of the 
power sector, requires the active cooperation 
and a perfect rapport between the Centre 
and the States. I would like to tell the 
House that during the last few months, I 
have gone round nearly all the States, and 
had an in-depth discussion of their problems. 

I am happy to inform the House that at 
no point of time there has been any feeling 
of acrimony or any feeling of dkhotomy in 
our thinking and approach, sO far as this 
question is concerned. It is really with this 
approach that the Amendment Bill has also 
been conceived . . The amendment clearly says 
that there should be a minimum of 3 per cent 
rate of return on capital base, but we have 
not prescribed any penalty against the SEBs 
of the State Governments; we have not pres .. 
cribed any sanction against them. We are 
only tryIng to create a climate in which this 

achievement would cenainJy be made. 

• 
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Members have general1y referred to the 
losses in the Planning Commission docu-
ment. But that hardly reflects th~ correct 
financial, position of the SEBs and I would 
refer to it later. J would like to tell the 
Hou e that the situation is not as dismal or 
gloomy as they make it out to be. We have 
prescribed 3 per cent rate of interest mainly 
because it is just a statutory confirmation of 
the Venkataraman formula; and this practice 
has been in vogue during the last decade. 
So many SEBs won't find it difficult to reach 
this level of functioning; only a few might 
beJagging behind; they will make efforts in 
all directions primarily for improving the 
efficiency of the SERs and would achieve 
this standard. We hope also that the succes-
sive Finance Commission which adopt; a 
normative standard for the functioning of the 
SEBs for estimating the revenue of the States 
will als ) take this into account ; and that 
will be a compelling factor for the SEBs to 
move in the right cirection. So, we want to 
make it clear that there is no question of 
take over of SERs, there is no question of 
taking recourse to sanction against the State 
Goyernments of the SEBs. This is a co-
operative effort that we are trying to envisage 
in this Amendment Bill. 

Reference has been made to the World 
Bank here. Perhaps it was not much to the 
point. In my speech also, I had referred to 
the World Bank only incidentially ; and I 
referred only to the extent that the World 
Bank also emphasised the intr..:duction of a 
uniform commercial system, which is a 
healthy practice for any organisation to 
adopt. Section 59 of the existing Act refers 
to it and we are tr),ing to eliminate some of 
the confusions or dWllity of interpretation , 
because of which the cost system still con-
tinues in many of the-SEBs. The Rajadya-
ksha Committee's Report on page 84 clearly 
says that accounts be presented on approval 
concept and not on cost basis. So, there is 
not much to worry about the World Bank at 
least while we are discussing the l'resent 
Amendment Bill. 

So many hon. members from Rajasthan 
'have spoken. I feel it my responsibility to 
refer to some of their specific points. Even 
those who have not participated are very 

much eag~r to know about t~ ~~k~ M~. pa a~ 

~f. Jaill a~c! Mr, Vy&S, I 

., . 

I would Jike to tell them that we' have 
been extending substantial assistance from 
the Northern Grid to Raja than during the 
crucial months of February and March and 
we are keeping a watch over their require-
ments all the time, efforts are being to 
made to meet them. I cannot tel1 them the 
definite date to bring into operation the 
new thermal units al o. 

An hon. Member, Shri Virdhi Chander 
Jain, has referred to the JaisaJmare gas-
based unit and I would like to tell him that 
a three-M gaw~tt unit at a cost of Rs. 2.40 
crores in Jaisalmare district is yet to be 
approved by the C.E.1\. But we are taking 
steps in this direction; we are marking 
time and We hope that it wilJ be cleared 
within two to three months and it will go 
a large extent. Towards meeting the 
requirements of this region. 

There has becen some reference to the 
Palana Lignite Project. We are only trying 
to asses the availability of lignite in that 
area. Based on th is crucial factor there 
would be no reluctance on our part-in 
fact all efforts will be  made to clear this 
project which will be helpful to this r~gion 
again. 

Shri Virdhi Chander Jain referred to 
the necessity or power for drinking water 
suppJy in some of the de ert areas. I fully 
appreciate the point and I would like to 
request him to note that if the State 
Government formulates any proposal to 
meet this requirement, the Energy Ministry 
will give a most ympathetic consideration 
to this very important problem from a 
humanitarian point of view. 

Shri Xavier Arakal has referred to the 
need for an atomic power plant for Kerala. 
I need not repeat it, has I have stated in 
this House, that the fourth atomic power 
plant is going to the Southern region, and 
aU the States have staked their claims for 
it. We hope and wish that KaraJas, claims 
will also be considered. A decision in this 
respect is going to be taken soon. 

An hon. Member referred to the 
Kalpakkam Atomic Power Plant which 
tripped immediately, after, or synchrowsed 
with its inauguration by the Prime 
Ministe~. They have done very good work 

9 faf ~a fb~ Kalpa~k~~ ynit " ~on~e~~ 
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It is a one hundred per cent indigenous 
project which we have been able to put up 
and in all such projects there is alwdYs 
some stabilisation period and it is likely 
that three to four months may lapse before 
it is put into full commercial operation and 
the benefits flow from it. 

An hon. Member, Shri A.K. Roy, has 
referred to captive power plants and he 
tried to make it a little interesting by 
certain twists and turns , But J would I ike 
to tell him, as he may be knowing himself, 
that captive power plants are favourably 
considered by such industries which have a 
continuous production system. But they are 
not able to tolerate wide fluctuations in the 
supply of power. It is therefore that we 
are generally going ahead with this policy 
of approving captive power plants for such 

industries. 

An hon. Member has referred to the 
needs of Tamil Nadu in respect of power. 
I would like to inform him that the centre 
is investing in the 1260 MW second stage 
Neyvoli Project in Tamil Nadu in addition 
to 600 MW in first stage. This is a super 
thermal power station in the sense that it is 
a large si7.ed pithead station based on 
lignite. We are fully conscious of the fact 
that Tamil Nadu is short of hydel resources 
and its other resources are also limited. So, 
we are taking this into consideration and 
trying to sanction or approve the projects 
keeping this in view. 

,Mr. Shailani referred to the need for 
uniform tariff. 1n fact, this is one of the 
amendments which will come later for 
discussion. But it is a  fact that tariff rates 
cannot be made uniform becau~e the 
resources of the States vary. Some of the 
State have hydet re ources which generate 
cheaper power. Some of them have thermal 
resources where the cost of producing power 
is higher. So, they would not like to make 
it average  and sell power at cheaper rates. 
Within industries, some industries got power 
at cheap rates because they are power 
based industries and they are getting power 
from the HT and some others transmIssIon 
and distribution system is not utilised. So, 
their rates are low. It is also a conscious 
policy of certain State Governments to 
encourage certain types of industries. They 
allow to be sold to them at cheap rates 
Jceeping in view the indu trial development 

of the State. So it is difficult to keep tariff 
rates uniform. 

I would like to refer briefly to the rural 
electrification programme. REC has a 
separate scheme for electrification of Harijan 
bastis and Triba l villages. In all new 
schemes this is included as a part of the 
scheme. We are also trying to accelerate 
the programme particularly in the Cangetic 
and Brahmaputra valley. 

Now I would like to refer to some of 
the broad issues which have been raised by 
the hon. Members. Firstly, hon. Members 
have referred to the need for a national 
power grid. We have a national power 
programme and also a perspective plan 
which takes into account the requirements 
and the resources of power upto 2000 AD. 
This programme has been formulated and 
submitted to the Planning Commission. 
Our five year plarlS have become an integral 
part of the comprehensive perspective plan. 
So, this is the background in which we are 
trying to move ahead. 

Historically, you will kindly recall, power 
generation was limited to certain towns. Then 
it moved to cover States and the resources of 
power generat ion are so unevenly distributed 
that it has become necessary to transfer 
power over long distances across State 
boundaries. The Government of India, 
therefore, embarked upon maj r prog-
rammes of setting up generating stations, 
both thermal and hydel at suitable locations, 
at coal pithead and other suitable locations. 
The MTPC, the NHPC the HEEPCO a'nd 
the NLC are the agencies engaged in this 
task . For this, an integrated operation of 
the State system at regional level i the first 
in this direction. The regional operation 
have been integrated together and States 
have become an integra] part of the rcciona! 
system so that we can move on to the 
National Power Grid programme. Members 
are perhaps aware that only in the reeent 
past we have started work on the National 
Power Grid Development Project whieh 
involves the northern region, the southern 
region and the western region and we hope 
that this will go a long way for the 
evolution of the National Power Grid. This 
wi!} help us in the timely investment and 
development of power potential in the best 
interest of the nation and a smooth fJow of 
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power to all sectors of the economy. We 
are also trying to ensure that power from 
these super thermal power statio11s or the 
big hyde} power stations reach the 
beneficiarY S tate and we develop a trans-
mission system adequate for _ this purpose. 
I would like, particularly, to assure the 
Members from Rajasthan, Punjab and other 
States who have raised these points and 
convey to them that whatever share they 
have in the different big projects, that win 
reach them accord jng to their al1ocations 
and much more in times of certain emer-
gencies and crisis. 

Members have referred to the 
Rajadyaksha Committre Report and it was 
natural because very recently this Report 
and it was natural because very recently 
this Report has been ubmi(ted. An 
impression has been tried to be created that 
there is a system in the Government that 
committees are formed, report are made 
available and they are put on the shelf and 
nothing is done about them This might 
be true of other reports, T cannot say, put 
about the Rajadayaksha Committee Report, 
we are very much on it, we are implementing 
it but I would like to tell you that two 
parallel lines have been taken. First is to 
implement such of the recommendations of 
the Committee which could be accepted 
readily regarding technical matters and such 
other matters where some improvement can 
be effected JUSt by adopting those recom-
mendations. The other part of the 
recommendations is those which involve the 
State Governments and where Centre-State 
relations are involved. This is a highly 
sensitive matter and we are trying to take 
the State Governments into confidence not 
only for thc'setting up of the Regional 
Electricity authority or the Central control 
and ownership of the EH V transmission lines 
and for the institutional arrangements for 
the s~lection of Chairman and the members. 
The total number of recommendations of 
the Rajadyaksha Committee is 303. Many 
recommendations have already been 
effected. Those which we can do, we are 
~rying to adopt and implement. This is the 
,.crucial part of the Rajadyaksha Committee 
Re'port and wc are trying to go into 
'dialogues with the State Governments. This 
Amending BilJ has not tried to impinge on 
the powers' of the States but we have just 

~tip.~!ate~ l~~~ minimuryl {~~ 9f ret~n\ 
""" J. OJ J 

should be prescribed and the State Govern-
ments which want to go further, can do 
it on their own. 

-Mr. Chairman, I am happy to ,report to 
the House that tbere are indications that the 
Planning Commission wiJ] alIocate some 
more funds for the Centra] sector schemes. 
The hon. Members have referred to Some 
J & K schemes. I would I ike to tell them 
that we are going to step up allocations 
for SaJal scheme and the Dulhasti scheme 
for the Chukha transmission 1ines and the 
NTPC and the rest of the on-going projects 
and complete them in time so that the 
benefits may reach the people as soon as 
possible. It is likely that a further a]Joca-
tion of nearly Rs. 100 crores may be made 
available to this Mini try by the Planning 
Commission, realising the crucial impor-
tance that power plays in the entire 
economy. So, that we hope we will be able 
to fulfil their expectations. 

Shri -b.p. Yadav raised the question of 
the Kahalgaon project. I have specifically 
referred to this is ue onJy a few days back 
when J stated that this project is on high 
priority list for 1983-84. The technical 
aspects which he referred to in his speech 
are there, but the fact is that we have 
cleared the Kahalgaon project. He quoted 
the Energy  Minister, Shri P. Shiv Shankar 
in this connection. It is in the priority 
list for 1983-84, where its position has 
advanced a bit. We hope we shall be able 
to take up both the KabaJgaon scheme as 
well as the Chamera Project in the year 
1983-84 and thus COme up to the expecta-
tions of the people of the entire eastern 
zone, and the northern zone so far as 
Cham era Project is concerned. 

Reference has been made to certain 
foreign offers for the power plants and the 
reqUirements of BHEL. We want to make 
it very clear that we are extremely careful 
that the capability of the indigenous units 
like BHEL should be fully exploited before 
we go in for acceptance of foreign offers. 
I am personally committed to the public 
sector, its enlargement, expansion~a.Dd coming 
up to the expectations of the people. I 
would 1 ike to assure the House that we 
would take all care to see that the capacity 
which is there in BHEL is fully utilized. -

, llav~ referre~ to tpe f~c~ tba 
r I . ~ to , 
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primary limitation on us is the constraint 

of resources. Our target for the Sixth Plan 
was 19,666 MW. In spite of the present 

constraints, we hope we wiJl be able to 
reach a figure of close to 15,000 MW, which 

is an achievement by itself. 

A suggestion has been made in an 
editorial in the pres toda) that BHEL 

should extend credit to SEB and that it 
hould get export eredit from so some of the 

foreign countries. This is not a very 
workable proposition, because the hard~are 
equipment form only 30 to 35 per cent of 
our total requirements in thermal projects 
and less than 30 per cent in hydel projects. 
So, even if we get the equipment from 

abroad, we have to find rupee re ources to 

meet the other requ irements like civil works, 
colony and other thing. So, it is one of 
the areas where we are facing diffic ~!lties. 

It is in this background that the Minister 

made a statement that we shall accept 

foreign offers for I imited purposes in a 
highly selective manner so that our power 
generation programme can keep pace with 

the requirements of the country. 

Now I would like to refer to one point 
before I conclude my speech. That i  a 

very crucial point. A reference has been 
made to the suggestion that the private 

sector can be entrusted with power 

generation. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You may be 
brief that we finish the consideration stage 

of this Bill at least. 

SHRI CHANDRA SHEKHAR 
SINGH: Yes. I would only like to tell 
you that I have already repeated all this 
that we are guided by the Industrial Policy 
Resolution of 1956 enunciated by pandit 

Jawaharlal Nehru. We are still committed 
to the socialistic pattern of society envisaged 
in the Industrial Policy Resolution and I 
would like to tell .\lOU that in the Industrial 

Policy Resolution . (Interruptions). 

15.58 Hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER in the Chair J 

I would like to tell you firstly what is 
the basis for such a suggestion. A general 
impres ion has been created that the public 

sector undertakings are functioning 
'Q fficientJy alld efficiency, the mODopol), 

I J 

of the private sector. But this charge with 

all the emphasis at my command -and I 

will prove by fact and figures that the 

public sector undertakings are functioning at 

least as efficiently, or much better than 

some of the private undertakings. 

Sir a reference wa mad to the Tatas. 
There are four undertakings the Tatas, the 

Ahmedabad Electric Supply Company, the 

Calcutta EI~ctric Supply Company and the 

Renusagar PO\ 'er Company. (Interruptions). 
About Trombay, 1 would like to tell you, 
the Trombay power station is based on oil 
and ga and a compari on can be made 

only for power projects based on oil and 
gas and I would I ike to tell you that its 

performance can be compared to our public 
scctor undertakings, Dhuvaran of the GEB, 
which als') burns oil, and it is as good as 
the Trombay's. So, again the Calcutta 

Electric Supply Company and the Ahmeda-
bad Electric Supply Company get uniform 

and good quality coal because they have 
old boilers and there arc public sector 

undertakings like NL which have a higher 
PLF th n the Ahm dabad or Calcutta lectric 
Supply Companies which also get uniform 
and good quality coal. So, comparisons 

can be madc in a comparable ituation, you 
cannot compare an oil ba cd powt"r project 

with a coal based power proj ct and I would 
like to make it clear that our performance 

has been equally good at least, if not 

better. 

Then, about the constraint of resources 
I would like to tell you that all the 
proposals which the private sector has made 
are always based on institutional finance. 
They would like to avail of the kitty which 

we already have with the financial institu-

tions and plan a power project of their 
own. I have alway stated in this House that 
if they can come up in a substantial measure' 
with their own resources, with their own 
support, then it can certainly be considered , 
but if they want to share the kitty already 

available with us, I do not find any point in 
it and we have received the proposal for 

the kitty. There are many snags in H. 

1559 Hrs. 

[MR. SPEAKE~ in the Chair:] 

I do not want to discus~ this here, but 

ould onl~ ~ike to tell the Hous thM ~~ • 
" \, ",' 
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under our examination, but no impression 
should be created, and I am fully confident 
that the public sector undertakings have 
achieved and are capable of achieving a 
higher efficiency than some of the private 
sector undertakings. Just on the ground of 

16.00 Hrs. 

efficiency there is absolutely no justification 
for private ector entering into power genera-
tion. This is a matter of faith in the public 
sector for our party .. 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HALDER 
(Durgapur): That means you are not going to 
set up thermal power station by the private 

sector. Is it not ? 

SHRT CHANDRA SHEKAR SINGH: 
I have said what I have said. 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL-
DER : You are not going to enter the private 
sector so as to setup thermal power station in 
our country. 

SHRI CHANDRA SHEKHAR SINGH: 
I have made it clear. There cannot be any 
answer eye ' or 'no'. J have made it very 
clear that I do not consider and fact are 
not so that efficiency is the monopoly of the 
private sector. But if they come up with 
any proposal which i backed by sub tantial 
resources of their own, then it can be con-
sidered. We have not received any such 
proposal and therefore, we do not see .. 

SHRI SATY ASADHAN CHAKRABO-
R TY t Calcutta South) : This wi1l be deviation 
from Nehru policy. 

SHRI CHANDRA SHEKHAR SINGH: 
I do not see any ground for deviation from 
Industrial Policy Resolution of Pandit 
Jawaharial Nehru and we shall see that 
power sector progresses on right lines. 

I hope I have tried to coV'er nearly all 
the points raised by the hon.  Members and 
hope that the) would approve motion for 
consideration of the Bill. 

MR. SPEAKER : The question is : 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Electricity (Supply) Act, 1948, be 
taken into consideration." 

The motion was adopted. 

Re: his visit to Sri Lanka (Dis.) 
16.02 Hrs. 

DISCUSSIO 0 STATEME T OP 
MINISTER OF EXTERNA AFF IRS 

RE HiS RECENT VISI TO 
SRI LANKA 

MR. SPEAKER : Hon. Members, we 
have to take up discussion on the statement 
made by the Minister of External Affairs in 
the House on 2nd August, 1983, regarding 
his recent visit to Shri Lanka. 

Before we start, I may make it clear 
that as expressed earlier during the day and 
also in my discussil>ns, I think we shall split 
it into two days. Tomorrow important 
events might be coming up. So, we shall 
discuss it upto 6 O'Clock to-day and also 
take it up at 6 O'clock tomorrow. 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA HALDER 
(Durgapur) : Why not upto 15.30 tomorrow? 

MR. SPEAKER : No. Other work has 
also to be done. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY (Calcutta South) : How have you 
taken the decision? This was not 'discussed 
in the Eu iness Advisory Committee. 

MR. SPEAKER : This was not dis-
cussed in the Business Advisory Committee. 

SHRI SATY ASADHAN CHAKRA. 
BORTY : Do you want the House to decide 
it ? 

MR. SPEAKER: Yes. This is what I 
have discu s d. 

SHRI SATY ASADHAN CHAKRA. 
BOR TY : Why this deviation ? 

MR. SPEAKER : It is deviation for the 
benefit of the House so that they may get 
more time. More-over, more important 
things are coming up. I may take the 
House into confidence that there are certain 
importaqt. thing in the offing and it might 
ha ve repercussi ons so that we take them into 
consideration and then tomorrow we shall 
finish it. Otherwise, there is no harm and 
no bar if you take it all today. 

SHRI C. T. DHANDAPANI (Pollachi): 
We are djscus~ing it in the evening today. 
We may take It up at 12 O'clock tomorrow 
and complete it by 15.30, 


